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Nearly
News

By DOUGLAS POE

It's nearly news but not qulto
that the telephone workers aro
out on strlko again. They strike
so often Hint no one is muchsur-
prised anymore when the "num-
ber please" Is in a. male voice.

And the supervisory personnel
havo gotten so much practice at
tending the switchboards that
they can do Just about as well
with n skeleton crew as the reg-
ular force usually doeswith a full
crew.

So life goes on for most of us
pretty much tho same, strike or
no strike. And It Is a good thing
It docs, becausetelephonoservice
has becomeextremely Important
to most of us In our dally living
and In our efforts to make a liv-
ing. If wo completely lost our
telephoneservice every time tho
CWA decided they wo'' 1 like to
havo more money for less work,
wo would really be In a bad way.

But If the.strikers had their
way, that Is just what would hap-pe- n

to this whole area when
they go out every fev months.
They know that we must have
telephoneservice and thnt they
can scare anyone elso away
from working at the switch
boards. So all they have to do Is
wait for tho supervisory person-
nel to get tired of working almost
wlttiout sleep. Then the union
will get Its demands,we will get
a. rati Increase,and the telephon-
es will be back in operationuntil

UheydjJJrik of somethingelsethey
w6ulu Uke to force us o give
them which won't bo long.

Labor monopolies arc the most
dangerousof nil monolpics be-
causeit Is so difficult to control
them by law. We can regulate
a capital or a land monopoly,
but unions have a record of de-
fying the law, and In a demo-
cracy, politicians tend to look the
other vay when they do. Some-lime- s

they even change the law
to make things legal when done
by unions, but illegal when done
bu ordinary citizens .

I doubt It, but someday we
may recognize how dangerous
this situation Isto our whole
freedom,and do somethingabout
It. Wo could If we valued our
right-to-wor- k ns highly as wo
should.

NN
HEARD That Mrs. Bill Orr

has a pretty Persian kitten to
give away . , Dr. Perkins telling
how he happenedto get Into denl-str-y

when he almost becamea
Journalist,then almost becamean
engineer.

NN
Pete Pituitary, who has never

had tho courage to tell Mrs. Plt-ui.ta-

to "go Jump In tho lake,"
was really awed this week by
the old boy from Chicago who
cave his wife a present for her
birthday entitled "201 Ways To
Commit Suicide."

Mrs. Whifley
Is Buried
Monday

Funeralserviceswere hold Mon-
day at 2:30 p.m.. In Sudan for Mrs,
Nora Whitley, 85, who died early
Sundayat the West Plolns Hospital
In Muleshoe,

Mrs, Whitley, who made bjr
home with a daughter,Mrs. Lucy
Rogers, suffered a stroke about
two months ago. She had been con-'Inc- d

to Jhe Muleshoe hospital for
two wepks. .

Th" Rev. Walter Whl' pastorof
he First Methodist, church, offlcja-c- d

nt toh services.Burial was lit
he Sudan cemetery under the.

direction of the Lee Payne Furrwl
Home of Ahihcrat.

Survivors other than Mrs, Whl.U
ley's daughter. Include a brother
who lives In Oklahoma.
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flNCTON, D.C. (FIITNC)
i.ene Randolph MeCall Palo a- -

...Hullr as the 2lt coniman--

htinc marine jaunnry1.
cccut itcncrnl JUemuel o.

,rtl, Jr.,Ccncrol Pate,aMarine
7ii, 11 n cumunj-Tcicrn- n 01
otnlno (1923-21- ) ; Guudnl-irina- i.

I'alnn. Iwo Jinm. and
a during World War II. and
mlcd the lit Marine Division

teral Pate
lew Marine
imander

rjiinvuiuiN, u. v,. iriiiiui
--oral Randolph McCall Pate
led duties January 1 as the
lommandant of the U. S.

Corps . He succeededGen- -

muel C. Shepherd Jr., who
the four-sta- r post since

of more than 31 years
General Pate participated

War II In amphibious
at Guadalcanal, Tulagl.
Jima and Okinawa . . .

which he was twice
Legion of Merit.

tmmanding 1st Marine

Division IrijKorca from Juno 1953,

to May' 195lrthe Rcncrnl was a--

I Ihn DUtfnCU ISlCd bCl'VlCC

Medal by the U. S. Army for "as-tut- o

military Judgment and discre-

tion In the deployment of his troops
. . , during the final enemy of-

fensive . . . Initiating n salvage
programof the old battle line po-

rtions which saved thousands of
dollars . , . supervising the con
structlon of new main battle posi-

tions and coordinating operntlons
during tho unprecedented "Big
Switch'' prisoner-of-wa-r exchan-
ges'

Before WWII Conoral Pate serv-
ed on expeditionary duty In Santo
Domlngq, 1923-2-- i, Chlnn.. 1927-2-9,

and at varlousposjs in the United
Stale?,and Hawaii.

Prior to his appointment as Com-

mandant, the general served as
Assistant Commandant and Chief

witn us.

of Staff Other u
'" "" l" inclgj
Gcrurnl 2nd J;
Canitl Infnnnn vt .

rlne Corps RejcrV,
ber, General DoaK
ment; Chief of St
Schools Qunntlco
Marine Corps Edi

Wuanuco; Deputy
lor Logistic Plam
Chiefs of Staff

General Pate wj

iwyai, s, c, Fcl
After a brief tour
vice wi'ii the V S

he entered Vlrglr
ttitllNv prmtimi.....
COtnmiKclnnrirl - -- .

In, the Marine Corr
01 mai year.

Ho is married to
Mnrv V. n.ii 1
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Is via a low-cos- t mortgngo loan, tailored to fi
Cial financial' flPPffa. Rvnrv nnvmnnr livlnrvn S

to ybu goal! Como In today and discussyour
proDicm No obligation!
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f f V fJ$MW3M$Um V pictured at the left Is J. C. Davis, (he mIHH new owner andoperatorof the fonnerWilliams jra

JWBHPwTrMBBhiaihr'' crv'cc wishesto announce.yat he nlasto con:a

HKmKiuio tho traditionally good scnlccaffordedby Harry Wil-- , 39&BKHnis in the past. An Invitation is extendedto all to come iu j3
HHMMHHHr(I get acquainted. H

; '?i$M&$W& jmNBs r ex'PrC!-sln- s Inv . aB iS
ygHHBEaHdsand customers I , T ' 'fl
flPKilVUting the Williams m. v" 9

?jt':'' '" PaMHolt(1(-'ll-t the new 1PVw ' Jflfl

i ' ' iJBliiy scn'lcc' flHI 3H
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HAS XMAS
Ul'8 PARTY
:iub held their
ind New Year's
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and Mrs. Ralph Wade and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Wade with the ladles
directing games and contests.

An exchange of gifts was made.
Refreshments ofsandwiches and
pops were served to Mrs. Bob
Smith of Yuba C ity, Calif., Mes-ser- s

and Mesdames Otis Hodges,
of Biloxl, Miss., Johnny Watersand
J. C. Hodges of Anton, Joe
of LevHland, Leon Slnpe, Sonny
Morgan, J. E. Wade, Stro-tite-

Pervadus Wade. Norman
Mr. and Hodges, Hollis Smith. Grant,

and Mr. and

cloths.

bows

child.

Wade

Wade

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Cnllls and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Louts Bannister and son
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Perkins and
child pn of Tulsa, Okla., were re-

cent guests of the T. D. Northerns.

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Landers re-

turned Tuesdaynight from a holi-
day visit with relatives In Still-

water, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs;-- Guy Brown are
horrtcJronV n visit In Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mliburn and
daughterspent Monday and Tues-
day In Dumas with the Bob Moso-ley-

Mrs. Moselcy Is Mrs. Mil-burn-

sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Leo and
daughter of Tulia, were recent
visitors of the J. M. Hortons, and
Jther friends.

MRS. IIARIMN SIWKKS
MROKIC.V ANKI.K

Mrs. P. B. Harbin suffered a
broken ankle Monday night In Car-rollto- n

whe'p she had .gone with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harbin and
daughterof Canyon for a visit with
her sisters,one of whom suffered
n stroke that night but is Improv-
ing. Mrs. llnrbln has returned to
Canyon with her son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. Thomson
and sons of Memphis spent Thurs-da- y

night with Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Hayes and children.

Mr. and Mis. Lmie Mitchell are
home from a short visit in Den-.o- r,

Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H- - Bryant are
In Alec, Okla., where the forjner's
mother, Mrs. F. M. Brynnt. "rKler

went surgery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mliburn had
as their guests for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Mliburn of

"Salvation From Sin"

Christ, man Is offeivd

the power, the guilt, and the

of sin.

9.10? "WhiiA thov nromlse them liberty, they
Ives are the servantscjf corruption: for of whom
Is overcome, of the same Is ne urougni. n "- -

n 4 Itn Vinjlticvrt

ans 1:12-13- , "Giving thanks unto the Father,
liath madeus meet to be partakersoi uie "
,f i, -- ninii 1., iinM. wim hnth delivered us irom
ver of darkness,and hall) translatedus Into the

oi son.

38: "Repent,and bo baptizedeveryone of ou in
no of JesusChrist tor me iwmi&awu .. - .

the IIshuHs .. ,,'f.
n.oi. C- - !. ..ntroc of aln Is dcatHI I)Ul

God is etornal life through Jesus Christ our

reo from the guilt and power of sfn In this llVy
c frtr ttuiivnunro from Its nresencein tne

-- .

rUt West NIbHi Street WRleliwu,

1i 4 -

"

Mrs. Max BaRvell, new officers

I

Austin.

Miss Patsy Hentd lias returned
home ftom the Medical Arts Hos-
pital in Llttlefiold where she un-

derwent rect-i-l surgery on her left
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayes and
children haw rcturrod from a visit
with relatives at Bogota, Clnrks-vlli- e

and othir East Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Throckmor-
ton and cludren are visiting rela-
tives in Rnama City, Fla..

Miss Mclfja Hell of Shafter.
Calif., spcntjWcdnesdaynight with
CasandraHood.

)

Mr. and ,Mts. Roy Taylor are
visiting In Monroe, La.

t
Gtrsts cfjMr. and Mrs. Joe c

last Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. JohnHanks and son of Hood
River, OwJ, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Thurman and children of Eunice,
N. M., J'A and Mrs. Joseph c

and children of Plains, Mr.
and Mrs E. L. Harkey and chil-

dren of ijlalnvicw and Mr. and
Mrs. Stinley Ancincc and chil-

dren. J

Mr. anljMrs. J. W. Borders Jr.,
returnedThursday from Maverick
and SarVnyMo where they spent
die ChnAmas holidays.

Mr. aid Mrs. Hub Spraberryare
homo fom n holiday visit with
Lt. andMrs. Hubert Spraberryand
daughtersIn Bosler City, La.

Mr. ind Mrs. BUI Hennessey
spent stvoral days with the latters
brother JMr. and Mrs. Henry Jon-

es. Tlvy were enroute to their
iiome itj Tipton, Okla., from Eu-

nice, iV'M.

Mr ind Mrs. Durwood Howard
of Tahoka were recent guesis of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Borders
ard Warren, have returned'home
after spending tho holidays at Mav-- i

rick and San Angclo. Accompan-
ied by the Rod Lees of Abernathy,
and Mrs. J. W. Borders Sr., of
Mavo-ic- k. they went to Port Isabel
and rojnts In tho Rio Grande Val- -

hw IP?
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Social Scuriiy Man

Speaksfo Farm Bureau
ny miw. .lojrnATicu

The Spade Fnrr Bureau met in
tho high school s.dy linll Jnn. 2
at 7:30 p.m., wlAhe president,
Preston Polnter.lrt charge. The
speaker, Gerry nhntz, a Social
Security reprci ajlve, from Lub-

bock and othorsyorc Introduced.
Mr. Shnntz cxiUncd the Social
Securily law n jipplicd to self- -

ley. T
Loyd Crisp tdlson have return-

ed to OklahonfCity, Okla.,
a visit itn the C. S. Stock

tons. I
imi.i m

Mr. and M,JJames McMullan
and children w returned from a
visit with re'tlvcs and friends at
Vnunlin. Allnuerauo and Dom
ing, N. M., lending n few days
with them Ire are Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Grardo and children of
Doming. 1 '

Mr. and Irs. Norman Hodges
have .move from ' the McCarty
farm to th Walton Cottage just
south of tlBaptist church. Mr.
and Mrs. (D. Smart of South-
land movctto tho McCarty farm.

Mr. rind "iy. George Llgon, Miss
Patricia I?on and Jerry Ligon
returned ftitrday from an exten
sive trip t San Angclo, Kcrrvllle,
San Antom.J Austin, Port Aransas,
Rockport nd San Marcos.

3

Mr. aniMrs. Virgil Teaguo and
Miss Miked Tcague, vlsi'ed Mr.
and Mrs.Ifrry Hairo in Portales,
Friday. Trs. Halre accompanied
them to .oswcll, N. M.

Mr. atlfMrs. Don Edgar and
Mr. andMrs. 'Wendell Edgar of
Fort Wctn spent the weekend
with Mr .Goo. F. Edgar and Mr.
and Mr.f Hasty Waldcn. Other
gu:sts I the Walden home Sunday
were M.and Mrs. C. B. Edgar
of Lcvdand, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
man t(den and Carolyn, Max
Ray Widen and Elree Wllkcrson
all of labbock.

Mr. njl Mrs. T. D. Northern and
famllyipcnt the weekend in Ama-rill-

J
Joe 3on Crank Jeft Sunday for

Fort Ijhchua, Ariz., after a week's
visit bio with relatives.

- IWl5iitflrs:..Cl.ift?n and-- I4S
childin3,are moving near Little- -

fiedl ?he W. C. Hawks are moving
to thjfarm vacatedby the Mills.

Mt jand Mrs. V. D. Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs.E lod Callis and children, end
Mrs. Z. II. Hodp-- s spent Sunday
In Pi t with relatives. Mrs. C. II
Hode s remained for a longer
Visit

lrda and Sandra Inman of
Heford spent the weekend with
(hr.f uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Jordan.

Jfrs. R . L. Hcnrd flew to Tyler
Monday for a visit with her par-
ens. Her father has been quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Harper and
Sue leave Thursday for Lincoln,
Ark., where they will make their
home.

employed farmers. Approximately
30 members attended.

.MltS. JI:NN!N(JS IIONOItKI)
I.Irs. Wnyhiti Jennings, nee Max-In- o

Lawrence, was honored with tt
bridal shower in the home of Mrs.
Koy Hlack, Jnn. 2.

Dinner guests on Christmas Day
In the home of Mr and Mrs. A. F.
Sladek were t'rir daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lewis
Jr. and sons of Earth, and another
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Chisholm of Little-field- .

Afternoon girsts were Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Crawford and
Janie of Lubbock and Mrs. Don

Fcazcll of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gteervisited
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Greerof Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. p. T. Trull and
Joe, spent tho holidays with rela-
tives in and around Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek and
Sandrawent to Kermit Christmas
night to visit their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Davis,
Leon Jr., and RhondaLou. On thoir
return last Tiosday evening thoy
visited Mrs. Sladok's brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cuba
and Jacqueline of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lackey of
near Llttlefiold visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs, Bud White, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arwln Turner went
(o Midland during the weekend to
visit her sister.

MR. AND MRS. WILEY MOVE
TO NEW FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiley
moved to the Branner farm about
C.& miles northeast of Spade last
week. The place If rmre common--

known at the I.j;. loll Seed
Farm.

Mrs. Bud White received the
ladies wrist watch which was given
by Findley's Jewelry December
22.

Mrs. A. F. Sladek entertained
with a turkey supper on New
Year's Eve. Those attending wore
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and
daugh'er and Mr. and Mrs. Horse-he-ll

Moblcy and family, all of

and Mr. and Mrs, E. C.
'Glass. Tho group watched tho old
year out anu uie now year oegin.

Visitors In the homeof Mr and
Mrs. Bud White during the hol-
idays were her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodman and
son of Corcoran, Calif,, and Mr.
White's father, G. A. Pollard of
Chlckashaw, Okla. Goodman'sfor-

merly lived hero.

Arthur Turner spent a few days
last week in San Antonio visiting
his sister, Mabel Turner, who is
111.

Miss Christine Uundlck of Lub-
bock visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bundick, during the
weekend. Christine begantraining
as an y technician at Method- -

rlst Hospiml this week. She will con
tinve to work part time at the
Taylor Hospital in Lubbock, where
she has boon employed several

CO

"You mean we're going to
be a two-ca- r family?" 4

W C - gV g) W. aicjf 'gaEk ; Ci I

OK Used CaajTare blessedevents for families nding
the low-co- st Amvenience of a sacond car. Right1now,
volurn!todins on the new '56 Chevroletmean extra .
savirawona wide variety of models and makes. .Thor-ougb- lf

inspected and reconditioned, OK Used Cars
carrMaur written warranty.

LOOK FOH THE tK THABEMARKI (

til M Mly by m AdUwr Clrtvrfktliikr
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LMfLD
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M 1 w
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Weeks.

Mr. drill Mrs. Arthur Turnr
spout tMt holidays with thoir daugh-
ter, Mrs and Mrs. Arelito Mofetcy
und children of A1bu(TUorqi, N. M.
Mrs. Ljnn Shnrpe, formerly Dolor- -

os Turner, called her motherfrom
Syracuse, New York on Christmas
Day.

I5UIDAI. SHOWUIt TO HONOR
MRS. AIOORK

Mrs. John Moore, nee Maudcan
Tlnslcy will be honored with a
bridal shower Thursday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. J. Griffin.

Tho Young People's Sunday
school class entertained with n
New Year's Eve party Saturday
night in the Baptist church. The
group sanK songs and enjoyed re-
freshments of sandwiches, cookies,
cokes and hot chocolate. Those
present were La Neil Tlndal, Ken-net-

Haire, Doris Stubbleflold, Col-eo-n

Bundiclc, Wanda Bryant,
Christine BundiHc, and the taach-?-r

Mrs. W. F. Smith.

SPADE RKSIONNTS OIJSERVH
NKW YEAR'S

New Year's Eve was observed
by residents of this community in
several different observances.
Several attended the all night sink-
ing in the Llttlofield high school
auditorium, and some of the younz
married couples attended the New
Year's parly In the community
buildin at Hart Camp while others
attended fellowship In tho First
Baptist church of Llttlefiold, Rev.
and Mrs. Roy Pattersonheld open
house in the Methodist parsonage
for their members and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Greer and
son, who lived in Now Mexico until
tecently, are now living in Ore-
gon.

E. C. Glasswas hospitalb-e-d with
i virus during tlio holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bynum of
Levelland visited his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Hurley of
Morton visited their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Erlle Hall,
Sunday.

WMU CIRCLES MET JANUARY 2
All circles of tho WMU mot in

the Baptist church January2 at 2
p.m. Mrs. Ted Hutchlns presided.
WMU Focus Week will be observed
January22 to 23 The study of "The
Tribes Go Up" will be taught with
a film and church supperon Jan-
uary 25. Quarterly reports wore
filled out anil each chairmangave
a report- -

Those present wore Mesdames
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Joo Blonkwwhlp, Sam Tlndal, J.
R. MMtthcws. Marie Hamilton. Doe
Varm, Ted Hutchlns. W. F. Smith,
Arthur Tur rr, and Jo Pratr.

All circles will meet together
January 9 nt 2 p.m., In the Bap-

tist church for Royal Service pro-
gram. Tliis is the 50th anniversary
for Royal Service and the society
has had .seven new ubseribors to
the magazine the past quarter.

Plans have been made for a
church study course beginning Jan-1-6

with Rev. Wayne Perry teach-
ing tho book.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchins have
t new red andblack Ford Falrlane.

Gues's in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Savage Sunday wore
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Palmer and
their son and his family all of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mitchell and Patricia.

Among The III
Mrs. J. C. Tucker, daughter-in-la-

of Mrs. Eth'ol Tucker, has
been 111. She Is spending a few
dayswith her mother, Mrs. Shir-
ley Bevel, of Lubbock.

--al
Mrs. W. D. Chapman who was in

the Medical Arts Hospital with a
irus Infection lias returned home,

-a- i-
Mrs. L. F. Bell has returned

home from the Medical Arts Hos--

pital.

For Tho Finest In Tumps

Yon Need A

Wo liavo a complete stock in

both electric or gcarliead in 3'',

1", 5", G" and 8" sizes.

We FeatureA

Farm Payment

Plan

Penney'!

JohnsonPumps
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-
Mrs. G. A. WhltB wlto suffered n

heart attack lt month In recuper-
ating at the home ofher (laughter,
Mrs. Hugh Trimbe, 301 E. 16th
St.

-- al -

Mm. A. F. Jones is roportcd to
be ill at her home 108 East 7th
sttoet in Llttlefieid.

Ceo
Is Honored At
Birthday

Cloo Harrell wag honored on
her 9th birthday with a birth-
day party In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freddy
Harrell.

The children attending plajed
games and wore served refresh-
ments of ire creamand birthday
cake. Berets wetvs plate favors.

Those attending were JoAnn
YanMs Susanand JoNell Tatum,
Betty Taylor, Brenda Alford, La-Ne- ll

McCormlck, Kathy Woody,
Slinren and Brenda Bornethy,
Linda and Phylis Wolfe.

A million certificates for profic-ienr-- y

have been issued to people
who participatedin the Red Cross
Water Safety program during
the past year.
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By MKS. IXKOV HICKS I

Those enjoying Christmas din-

ner In the home of Mr. unci Mrs.
Loroy Hicks were Mr, and Mrs,
Leon Hicks nnd son, Randy from
Woodward, Okln., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Curry nnd four children.
Bobby, Steven, Jeff nnd Susnn,
Mr andMrs. "Frank Moore nnd two
children, Lonnio nnd Sherrl, nil
from Qulnlnn, Okla., Mrs. Agnes
Hicks from Mooreland, Okla. After
noon callers wore Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Brynnt nnd son, Mike, from
Amarillo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Wil-
liams nnd two sons, Mark and
Berry of Farwcll.

Sunday night supper guests In
the Hicks homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Orie Jones and daughter of Far-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jones
of Clovls, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Christian all of Farwcll,
Mr. and Mrs. RobertHusemnn and
five children of Nazareth.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haberer
and little daughter and Mrs. Bon-
nie Haberer were Christmas din-lngn- er

guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay
Davis and family in Earth Sunday.

Harry Engicking spent the
Christmas holidays in Ncwklrk,
Okla., visiting his relatives. He
returned homo Tuesdayafternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Landersvisit
ed recently in Amarillo with Mr.
Landers' sister, Mrs. Doris Hess
and family.

Allen Turner who Is attending
Baylor University spent the Christ-
mas holidays in the home of his
pa-en- ts, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tur-
ner und family.

Mr. andMrs. W. E. Angcley from
Morton were visiting in the J, H.
Anglcy and Mrs. Bonnie Haberer

homesduring the weekend.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was an
early morning caller in the Leroy
Hicks home Christmas morning.

HOME DEMONSTKATION CLUB

The Pleasant Valley Home De-

monstration club mot In the home
of Mrs. Elmo Stevens, Dec. 15,
with ten members present.

The malting was brought to or-

der by the president. Mrs. Allen
Haley Mrs. Elmo Stevens was ap-

pointed leader of crafts. They vot-

ed to make planters as their first
project in the club.

.R was decidedto havea 12 party
Dec. 31 at the communitybuilding
for the members, their husbands
and friends. X

Mrs. Glen Stevens was a visitor.
Those present besides the,ones

already mentioned were Mcsdam-c-s

Doyle Turner, Gene Lowe, Alton
Taylor, B. H. Bickle, Seaborn
Moore, Roy Taylor. George Wucr-flel-n,

and C. B. Landers.
The next meeting will bo Jan-

uary 5 in the home of Mrs. B. H.
Bickle.

PLEASANT VALLEY GAL 2
Mr and Mrs. E. K. Angelcy and

family returned Tuesday from
spending the Christmasholidays In

the home of Mrs. Angelcy's moth--1

er, Mrs. Jewel Crow, and In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Culver
and family of Truth or Consequen-
ces, N M.

Robert Curry, Frank Moore Jr.
and Leroy Hicks were in Clovls
on business Wednesday. '

Mr and Mrs. OscarAllison and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Allison and family spent Christ-

mas day at Hagerman,N. M,

Mr and Mrs. Wiley Grizzle of
J r.osw 11 and Mr nnd Mrs. Floyd

Bpa Andreasand children were guests

PijJ in Gerald Allison home Christmas
May Jim Allison wno auenos lex
as Tech at Lubbock is also home
for the holidays. Jim is the eldest
son of the Gerald Allisons.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Roubinek
and Jack, returned Tuesdaynight
from Pocasset,Okla., where they
attendedthe Golden Wedding An-

niversary celebration of Mrs. 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
A Kennedy. All ten children of tto
Kennedy's were present for the
occasion.

ANDREAS MOVE TO
IT. HUMNEK

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Andreas and
family are moving this week to Ft,
Sumner, N. M.

M and Mrs. Leroy Hicks. Mrs
Bonnie Haberer, and Mrs. George
Wucrfleln were in tin Sunnyside
community Thursdayafternoon vis-

iting In the home of Mr and Mrs.
Roy Lilly.

Ar All Cld
ltNM4isAlilc?
Not For example, 600 U the wide-activi-

medicine, which combine 4
of the moat effective, widely.pre-aeribe- d

dnif known, to relieve all
cs4d mjeeriea eooner. 66 U mora

lent and five peeltlve, dramatic,
rapid relief frow mleecW of aU kind
at cotda. That'a why 666 ie usaur-i4ae-d

iat ffeetiveaeaa.Try it.
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SHURFINE

Catsup14
Bottle

Oz. 19c
BLEACH

Clorox Quart 17c

TENDER CRUST
BREAD

LARGE

LOAF ..

CINCH

23c
A EC BvJlV White, Spice, Devil's Food

WAIVE IVIIA Package

COMET

DlfC Pre - Fluffed, Long Grain
' 12 Oz. Package

PINKNEY'S HICKORY SMOKED

BACON
PORK CHOPSFirst

Lb.

SIZE

, ,,

3 Lb.
Carton

. --J

X

Cuts

PORK G

LB.

4 Yellow

Lb. J
PURE PORK

IN RAG

LB

f TBBSaaBBBBBBBTTai T bbbbbbbbbbTTTi faaT 'ilVr4(YjSMt

Pinkney'sHickory Smoked

Ham17kEnd 38c

Of

PARKING

Monarch

Sewing Machine

$199.50 Value

Guarantee

GIANT ECONOMY

Bab--O 13c
PINKNEY'S

Lard 45c

25c

2F0l18c

38c

FRESH GROUND

SHOULDER

FRESH 39
Sliurfrrsli, Quarters

Oleo "f
CLOTH P

HAMBURGER
iBBBBBBBBBBCriiBaBPT

"W1 HV
ROAST

SAUSAGE

Plenty

FREE

Portable
Electric

Lifetime

35c

We GIVE

Double Stamps
On Tuesday

Gunn Bros.
STAMPS

.
VV

m M pi CHASE! DKI1' ORLwllrEE
rBISfifl'1aW-W-- (jan

PICKLES l.:H" tun yuart i

m'.mM mk. m

SUGAR p,r.?'
lUS. ....

PORK & Beansn.

T I 1 m

HONEYs!fr
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CARROTS
BAG

CELLO

CABBAGE LB.

BAHANAS LB.

1ETTUCE LB.

BUNCH ?...

ORAWiES SUNKIST
CALIF.

LB.

't

---
A

. r-- --. $

V
11 p :
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2
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79r rtS,Cc" Packa80 15(
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kmI mk. bottle

91c GREEN''-- ' - - 'J.VI

.
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$1.15 SYRUP
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IV

12V2C
LIBBY'S

FRESH

T- -

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

5c ilA5
CHICKEN

POT

to be
GIVEN AWAY

at Renfro Bros.

5 p. m.

Friday. Jan 6th

ATLAS

Vacuum Cleaner

$149.95 Value

With

KTI
REGULAR J

NAPKINS uu

, 3 r0s25cw.w.

j U((

ak . a 4. . -

BEANS 10c
"N"'

. 3 . 25c HOMINY mnm 3 For25c

"

THRIF

ih-.Jr-. Jtwnc
MW

98c
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-

VIENNA SAUSAGES." 18c JELLY'S" 5 $1.00

VEGETABLES

CEMRY

Complete
Attachments

Ow

:pS,m'EastTc!C,,s

W7

OrangeJuice

Strawberries
CHOPPED

BROCCOLI

3c
12V4c

12Vk

12c

FROZEN FOODS

G OZ. ..

PAC

10 OZ.

10 oz.

8 OZ.

io oz...

OR BEEF

PIES

15c

25c

18c

19c

20c
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MR. and MRS. ROY OGERLY, Jr.
t

Ogerly And Mary R:

Ison Wed In Muleshoe
t cliurch of Muleshoe

cene December 25 for the
it Miss Maxy Ruth AM- -

oy uuius Ogeny Jr.
klltson Is the daughter of
Mrs J 0. Allison of Mule- -

Gttcrly s the sqn of Mr.
Roy Ogcriy of Littlcflcld.

kuble ring ceremony was
he Rev. E. K. Shepherd
archway entwined with
and white chrysanthc--

Ellen Wllbite, plnnlst,
radllional wedding march--
so accompanied Jimmy
soloist.

Me, given In marriage by
er, wore n lull icngm

white taffeta. Scattered
L accented tho dress. Her
Ycnch Illusion fell from a
m. She carried a bridal
of white carnations.

In Ilrlde'a Attendant
EandraAllison, niece of the
kttended as maid of honor,
to a ballerina length dre3s

taffeta, fashioned with a
i bolec and cscalloped
irollnc Llngnau, cousin of

degroom, served as brides- -

Her dress was fashioned
to thnt of the maid of

lighter was Uollio Ann Cox
earnerwas flower girl and

Dale Ogerly, brother of
egroom, was ring bonier.

man was Glenn Bonier. Kr- -
phlke of Littlcflcld and Ross
Ion of Las Cruccs. N. M

shers.
lining hall of the church
scerp of the reception Inv

cly following the wedding.
Lcvndn Bullock, Mrs. Jake

Mrs. Jlmmle Covington and
Sarncstlne Rogers assisted

hospitalities,
senlng table was laid with
cloth and centered with an
cment of greeneryand pink

a short wedding trip the
a black suit with black

koiles.
Dcccmlwr 29. the counle

al home in Lubbock, where
rly is employed with the

ck Cement and Supply Co.
bride, Js a graduateof Pat-wring-s

high school.'
Kroom Is a graduate of Lit- -

high bchool,

idding Shower
Ho'ndr fyf?.

iylon Mnmngs
home of Mrs. R. C, BlevlnSi

wicKer Ave,, win uo ine
Frlda'y nlg'tft. 'January.13

usct-naneo-u weaaing snow
rin Mre, Waylon Jennings.
Jennings Is the former

u Luunnnno.
tnds of the couple are Incited
end. i

Veddln-Camf- eras
,

Portrait Photpgrap.
--m

r

EngagementOf
Miss Durrett
Is Announced -

Mr and Mrs. L. II. Durrett of
Whltharrnl'havc announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, La
vana Durrett, to Gayle Blair.

Mr. Blair Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. GusxBlnlr of Lcvclland.

No wedding date has beenset.
The bride-elec- t Is a junior at

Whitharral high school. Hcf fiance
attends Levelland high school,
where he is a senior.

Teen- Agers
Have Watch
Party

Miss Marilyn Douglas and Eddie
Shaw, with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Gaston Shaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Douglas were, hosts to
a watch party Saturdaynight In the
Douglas home at 1200 S. Phelps
Ave.

The Teen-ag-e group enjoyed danc
Ing an games,Pictureswere made
of tbs group. At midnight sandwich-
es, cokes and cookies were served.

Thirty-si- x boys an girls

Bula Senidr Class
Has Reunion

December23
Bula, 1951 senior class enjoyed

a ond Christmas party
In the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
Hubbard on Friday night, Decem-
ber 23.

The evening wasspentin playing
games, singing Christmas carols
and reviewing happy school
memories.

Each guest brought a gift and it
was numbered andeachreceived a
gift by drawing n number.

Coffee, cokes, and cake were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Skinner, Mrs. Robbie Bates, Mjssos
Carolyn Reynolds, Marcclle Austin
La Vcrn Geord, Jo Ann Hubbard,,
and Mr. Jimmy Gage and Jimmy
Cannon.

HAPTIST ItA'B ATTEND
MEETING IN AMLKNK

FlVtt-RA'- s and the pastor,Quint
Farley, frorn the Paikvicw Baptist

churchattendedtRf Royd Ambas-jjkHo- H

Reeling In Abilene?DSc'em.
ber29-39- n--

The boys who attended twere
ItcnW h',Jflrry'5VohVlcsI)oylcr
Reeves, Bobby Csrllsjo; andl Rob-jr-t

Qee. ,

Tim hnvs and the pastor re--
t l

lurn jjorqe pwy qg-y-
. ; .j

v..

DarleneJones
Honorei'Wifli
tiridal Stidfter

Miss Darlcrrj Jones, bride-elec- t

of Murray Alejaridor of Fort Worth
was" honored vlth n bridal shofcr
Friday afternoon,Dcccmbr 30, nt
the Bula school lunch room.

for the occasion
wore Mrs. II. Snow, Mrs. Zed Rob-lnso-

Mrs. Dutch Ca'sh, Mrs. Tpm
Bogard, Mrs.F. L. Simmons, Mrs.
R. P. McCall, Mrs A G, Aaron,
Mrs. Luke Waldon. Mrs. Gene ,Bry.
an, Mrs. John Hubbard, Mrs. Clar-
ence Carreon, and Mrs. .John
Blackman.

The brfdc-flcct- s chosen colors of
white and orchid were carried out
In the tnbl( decorations.

The table vas laid with an or-
chid net cloth over orchid. The cen-
ter piece was" a bride doll standing
by a crystal, bowl of white carna
tions with streamersbearing the
names "Murray and Darlene."

Mrs., Jlmrhy Drake ondi Miss
SuslbJonesservedpunch an angel
food cake.

Miniature scrolls, tiedwith orchid"
ribbons giving the names of the

t
couple , and their wedding date,
Were plalc favors.

Miss' Marcclle Austin registered
the guestsIn a Bldc's book made
by Mrs. T. L. Harper.

A short program was given be-

fore Miss Jonesopened her gifts.
Mfss Jo Hubbard gave a reading
"Home with God the Designer."
Sandra Angel, SandraScaglerand
Ruby Cnshsang'My Best ToYou."

The honoroc received an array
of gifts. The hostessgift was an
electric wnfle and sandwich grill.

Country-Clu- b Is

SceneOf Open
House January1

Opei Houst was helq Sunday,
January1 from 3:00 til, 5:30 p. m.
at thdCpuntdy Club. Mr. and
Mrs. Alien Hodges,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. McShan, Mr. and Mrs. Her.
man Barnett, and Mf. and Mrs.
ErnestCohnell were hosts.

. The table wag decorated In
fuschla and white. Twelve white
candlesstanding on a banner ol
fuschla ribbon, extended the
length of the table. The twelve
candles, which represented the
twelve monthls In 1956, were
decorated with a calendar scene
from each month. "Huppy New
Year" napkins were'also In fus
chla and white. "Happy New
Year" matches were given as
favors.

Appointments were In sliver
and crystal. Ccffec, punch, fruit
cake,andsaltednutswereserved
to the guestswho' called through
the evening.

Robinson'sAre

HonoredOV 56th

Anniversary
Mr. nnd Mrs. O, N. Robison, 317

West Fourth, were honored on,
their 56th wedding anniversary
by members and friends of First
Christian Church last Sunday
night, January1st.

The Chi Rhb Fellowship were
tho hosts for tho fellowship oc-

casion which followed tho eve-

ning worship service. Mrs. Ar-

thur Hunt, sponsor,assisted.
Cokes, coffee, and gingerbread

were served for refreshments'In
the Fellowship Hall. There were
35 personswho attended.

S..JA.turye irapiuim,1'' '

m zjmm

Another Column
Dear Annie:

School go-- off to,n good star
ai o;43 monuay munmiK. ij wy
really hated getting up again so
early, and really, put up a howl
when they found thtthey could
not sfco the ball gamctf on TV. Af
tor the usual fooling around, de-
bating what they did and didn't
like for breakfast we finally got
off to school and to work.
,We got Into a dls'cusslon with a
fr6nd yesterday abbut what we
sh'outd and shouldn't dofor chllrcn.
Do we do all that we should? Do
vi do more for them than we
should? Arc we spoiling them? And
tho conversation endedup just like
fill discussions or that typo do. We
had come to no conclusion. One
set of parents thought that boys

(

should work for everything they
got after they are old enough. The
second set said that they had had
to,work for all they got and that
wasn't the way to o it. Boys should
be given money to spend no, an
allowance wasn't the answer, just
to hand out whateverthey needed.
The third mother sited a friend
whose only son had been handed
everything he wanted an the time
came when ho couldn't have the
thing ho wanted, it was beyond
his parents reach, so he killed a
man and then shot himself. So
how do we know what to do and
when to do it?? ?

We can only hope that our Faith
in God's loving care will sec us
through and we can be the kind
of people who set the examples.

We hear that Mrs. Balford e

was about the happiestwo-

man in Littlcflcld Sunday night
when her son, Ray, preachedhis
first sermon at Methodist church
That would be a wonderful feeling.

Pa says he Is really glad that
the holidays are-- ove'e .so we.can
get back to beans, turnip greens,
an cornbrcadonce more. His feet
are itchy wants to get back to
work. Seems as if all the whole-sa'er- s

are looking forward to bet-

ter business in 1056. Let's hope
thatUhcy are right.

St Sincerely,
Hallyc

- Scffusfer

Vows Are Read
In Muleshoe"

Mr. and Mrs. James Ernest
Green,, whose wedding was icad
during the holidays, are at home
In Dallas, where he Is a junior at
Southern Methodist University.

The bride is the former Miss
JoannahSchuster, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Schuster of Mule-shc-

Dr. and Mrs. Marion F,
Grccp of Farwcli are parents of
the bridegroom.

The Muleshoehome of the bride's
parentswas the scene of the wed-
ding The Rev. E. K. Shepherd,
pastor of tho Muleshoe Baptist
church read tho vows.

The brie wore a blue imported
English wool suit and a small
white velvet hat. Her corsage waT
of white gladioli.

Bill Green of Dallas served his
brother as test man. .

Mrs. Green attended Texas Tech
for three years where she was a
memberof Alpha Phi Sorority. She
went' to Dallas last fall to work
as achemist in a Dallas laboratory

Green Is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Green, formerly of Lit-
tlefield, who now reside in Kerr-vlll- c.

He and his brother, BUI, liv-

ed hero with their grandparents
when Uiey were small children.

Oregonhas 3,232 miles of

At Your Service Always!
The Roden Drug Is always ready for any emergency

r thatmay comq,yp,, qu,can count on the RodenDrug to

cwtid w your aid at any time, day or night, with

prescription1servflTe in keepingwith the Roden
A..V,i.

mm

OK5HF3

Mii'A FrofewloR"hy .

Rexofl DRUG.
wk; give frontierstamps

""fljyytffe- -
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EngagementOf
Jimmy Cannon Is

Arinountea
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnson of

Muleshoe anounce the engagement
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Madge, td, Jimmy Can-
non, son of Mr. an Mrs. C. L.
Cannon of Bula.

Miss Johnson is a 1954 graduate
of Muleshoe, high school and Is
presently employed at the Mule-
shoe State B6nk.

Mr. Cannon Is a 1954 graduteof
Bula high school, and dttcnod
Texas Tech for one year. He is
now engaged in farming.

The wedlng will take place at
the Yellow House community
church January14 at 5:00 p.m.

All friends of the couple are In
vited to attend.

FORMER LITTLEFIELD

RESIDENTS VISIT LV OLTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lavello Elklns of
Hobbs, N. M., were visitors in the
home of relatives in Olton and
Hale Center over the holidays. The
Elklns formerly lived in Littlcflcld
for about four yearsbefore moving
to Hobbs.

He is employed by the Missouri
Valley Construction in the con-
struction of a plantsimilar to Plant
X at Earth. While living in Little-fiel- d,

Mr. Elklns was employed by
the samecompany In the construc-
tion of Plant X.

-- - - -r-- .j

Price

One

Values Td $17.95

$5.00

.

"I See Bv

Hat
$12.95

News"
Rev. and Trs. Anacrsorf are" Visit

IngtRcv. Andersons parents Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Anderson In
Nashville, Andersons
left last Tuesday and arc planning"

to return today.

House guest in the home qf
Rev, ond Mrs. Anderson, Is Mrs.
Anerson's father, EdwardKi Hardy1
from Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Reagan and
children visited In the horned of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Evltt and
Mr. and Mrs. B1U Harris of CIo-Vl- s

N. M., on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman vElms and
Lee Ewdard have just recently
returned from a visit In California.

Visitors In the homp of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Carlisle over the week-
end were Mrs. Carlisle's brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc-

Cain and Brcnda of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle and
children visited New Year's day
in the home of Mr. Carlisle's sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Green of Olton.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Young and
baby daughter, Rebecca Lynn, left
Monday for their home in Jack-
sonville,

t
Fla., after spending the

Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Young's parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wallace.

Mrs. Etliol Tucker, d former Lit-

tlcflcld lcsldcnt, is planning to
move back to Littlcficld In a few
days. Her home, near the radio
station has beenredecorated.

Mrs. Rex Williams is spending a
few days with her parcnts-In-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williams of
Anton. Mrs. Williams plans to join
her hubsand at the air force base

Starts Thursday January 5th-- 9

DRESSES
Large Group Fall Dresses

Wools, Crepes,Rayons & Cottons

V And Less

DRESSES
Group

w ? a'.

SWEATERS
Entire Stock

$ 7.95 Values $4.95

8.95 Values 5.95

10.95 Values 6.95
M

12.95 Values .. 7.95

14.95 Values &95

BLOUSES
One Gwlp

Wools, Crepes nd Cottons

VaPF F
HATS

Fall AndfHoliday
ValueafTo

$2.00 hnd $3.00

t

m
Tenn. .The

lit

$ Values

7.95 Values

10.95 Values

Values

17.95

tzMya
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in Ardmorc, OKfa., In' a' few weeks

.Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Arlcf, Jerry,
panel .LaneVj. visited Saturday In
the sister,
Mrs. IX H. Wlllams and Bonnie of
Anton.

Troy, Stone whj Is wording at
Dunlap'sIn Pampawas home d'ir- -

lng the New Year's weekend.

ft- - nnrl frri TTu;nrH
of Route 1 Littlcficld; have moyc
to'llSTllvcly Circle, Mcsqu'ite,' Tex- -

Mrs. Kozlovsky has beenfarming
In he Lljtleflcjd area for the past
two years. He will be engaged in
sheet metal work at Mesqultc.

The Koslovsky's, have one daugh-
ter, Kathleen, who is a fourth
grade student.

Mrs. L-- L Masscnellr Is back
jit her teaching duties In Littlc-
flcld .Junior High School. She
ha3 beenout over six weeks tak-lngca-

of her husbandwho suf-ferc- d

A stroke. Massenglll is re-

ported to be Improving. He Is
able to be up somenow.

Mrs. J. TV Elms spent the New
Year'sholidays In Stanton,Texas
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Brick
Itson.

.Guests In the home of, Mr. and
Mrs. Olcn Gennlngs for New
Years were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cook of Abilene, and Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeGlover of Oklahoma
City..Mrs. Cook Is the Jeririlng's
daughter, and Mrs. Glover and
Mrs. Jennings are sisters.

Mrs. L. H. Gates and her
daughter, Dorothy of Corpus
Chrlstl, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Towery of Los Angeles, Callfor.
nla, and Lt. and Mrs. Clyde Ed-
monds, Roswcll, New Mexico
we're guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Edmonds last
week. Mrs. Gates,Mrs. Towery,
and Mrs. Edmonds arc sisters.
The group spent the week end
with another sister, Mrs. D. S.
Anderson andMr. Anderson of
Muleshoe. It is the first time the

nt.

COATS and SUITS
Fashionbilt And Lilli Ann

$49.95 Values $29,95

i 69.93 arid $59.95 Values 39.95

98.50 and 89.50 Values 59.95
. . .. r - -

V
One

and

6.95

..

14.95

Values

home.otMrsRcapan's

o

FORMALS
Group

SKIRTS
Wools, Velveteens Polished

Cottons

LINGERIE

. i .. v . A.

$ 3.95

4.95

. 6M

. .95

10.95

One Group
Nylon Slips, Gowns and Petticoats

i

Kn?njcrv

NYLON HOSE
Values To $1.95

$1.00 Pair

ittle's

OFF

OFF $6.50
Values

four sisters'had been together In
twcnty-sl-x years,

ov.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pharris
left Sunday or Tahoka after
spendingthe week end in Little-fiel- d

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pharris. Mrs. Pharris
teaches in WlLson.

Ir, tod Mrs. Larry Messerand
son ancfMr. aanMrs. PrenticeCar-
away spent the Christmas hollnys
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Allen of
Denver, Cold.

, Mr. and Mrs'. Allen are former
Littlcflcld resicnts.

Miss Mary Ann Corry of Dallas
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Corry, 600 East 12th
'St.

Willis GIdcns Jr. and Joe GId- -

dens have returned to their respec-ino.t-s

MHrneUtecmrwypshrdlucm
tive schools, McMurry and West
Teaxs State Colleges, after spend
ing Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Glddens in
Littleficld.

.Bobby Bruce has returned to the
University of Houston in Houston,
Texas. He spent he holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brune in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellison spent
the holidays visiting in Texarkana.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Vanderpool
Phil and Pat, returned to Little-fiel- d

Friday after spending Christ-
mas with their parents In Dallas.

Join with friends andneighbors
In 1956 and start In your com-
munity a program on farm and
h6mo safety. It could save your
life.

Oliver Henkel, promising Yalo
sohomorcquarterback,shootspar
golf and expectsto make the Ell
links team next spring.

Accidents cause more deaths
among boys 10 to 14 years old
than any other single cause.

a.
ROBES & LOUNGING

PAJAMAS
One Group

V OFF
CdSfUME JEWELRY

Vi
One Group

OFF
tORREDOR PANTS

Corduroys, Velveteens and Fialles

$ 8.95 Values $ 5.95

10.95Values 6.95

. 16.95 and $14.95 Values . 70.95

Skippic

GIRDLES and
PANTIE GIRDLES

Qno Group

iiruu uwi) vti- -

i
' 2 '

J . j.. HtSv Ijs

.'1H

$3.95

Gdifie Early
arid SAVE!

''toteljv ""
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MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 12 Fr $1.00
3IARSHALL SEAL, NO. 303 CAN

GREENSTucppod 10 F 51.00
SHOE STRING, MARSHALL SEAL

POTATOES n300 10 For $1.00
MARSH ALL. I VL, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES S010 10 For$1.00
MARSHALL, NO. 2'j CAN

Pork & Beans 6 For $1.00
SHOE STRING, MARSHALL BARBQ

POTATOES

I'IRM HEADS

Ih

No. 300
Can

r

n

j?

10 For $1.00

iJlii r--

LETTUCE
FANCY I'INK, CELLO CARTON

TOMATOES 19c
FILKS1I BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM
50c SIZE

NOTEBOOK r;:r

LIBBY'S CUT FROZEN, 10 OZ. I'KG.

GREEHN BEANS 21c
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. I'KG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 25c
LIBBY'S CHICKEN OR BEEF . b

FROZEN 2 FoT45c
HILLS OK HOME FROZEN, 10 OZ. FKG.

WHOLE OKRA 15c

HOHMY

ALL-PURPO-

SHORTENING

LB. CAN..

?"

H
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN, GOLDEN MARSHALL SEAL, NO. 303 CAN

12 For 8 For
MARSHALL. NO. 1 CAN . BROWN 1JEAUTV, NO. 800 CAN

M VYFLOWEH, NO. 300 CAN ' MARSHALL PEPI, NO. 300 CAN

8 For 12 For

WHITE
NO. 2 CAN.. ..

BROWN BEAUTY
REGULAR
NO. 300 CAN . ..

SPANISH. BROWN BEAUTY

RICE can For
STARKIST, NO. '2 CAN

g--

FRESH BINCH

The
IDAHO DELICIOUS

Lb

33c
19c

WHOLESUN FROZEN, G OZ. CAN

15c
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 0 OZ. CAN

19c
nOWNV II IJh. fl fot'NT FROZEN

15c
l '.' KUOODS EROZI , 10 OZ. I'KG.
BARBECUE 79c

Sawdoarsawd fe H Green Stamps

flflflllHHHHflHflHflHts

PIESJf

HOMINY $1.00 SPINACH $1.00

KRAUT 12For$1.00 BEANS 8For$1.00

CORN $1.00 HOMINY $1.00

NS

MARSHALL

$1.00

TUNA 3.For $1.00

GREEN ONIONS

APPLES

JUICE

GRAPE JUJCE

WAFFLES

for loo
for loo

MARSHALL SEAL, NO. 303 CAN

GREENSSK3W $1.00
.MILK, TALL CAN

DARICRAFT 8 For $1.00
HUNT'S, NO. 2'j CAN

APRICOTS 4 $1.00

5---., 10',,
12V2C 5j4

12V2C

ORANGE

BAYER'S, 15c TIN

ASPIRINS 10c
ROVER'S, 0 OZ. PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER 43c
&LO0 SIZE I'LUS TAX

)TION woodbury 50C
Stall', REGULAR SIZE

iLMOLIVE 3 For25c
I)BMASK. 80 COUNT f

lPKINS 10For $1.00
4l)0f"OUNT BOX

KKENEX 29c
NOlB"EKN

T!UE 12 For $1.00
NOIK"N
TOlVELS Paper 5 For $1.00

'

FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

STRA j1 JJCO;WW i RIES.l4fml
h

BORDEN'S POP OPEN CAN

HAMBURGER
jiEAN AND TENDER

SPARE RIBS Lb 39c
FRESH SHOULDER

PORK ROAST Lb. 39c
KRESII SLICED

PORK LIVER , 15c

, f

CUDAIIY'S PURTAIN

SAUSAGE
GOLDEN WliST

UBBY'S

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

PEARS 4 For $1.00
AUSTEX, 15 OZ. CAN

CHILI 39c
SUNNY HILLS, 12 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 17c
BETSY ROSS, 2$ OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29c
HEHSHEY'S, 'j LB.

COCOA 35c
ALNT .1EMIMA, LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX 35c
RED HEART. NO. 1 CAN

DOG FOOD 16c
RED SOUR PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

V

&
a

7

W j
4 LDS. I""

GOV'T GRADED GOOD

ROUND STEAK Lb
GOVT GRADED GOOD

ARM ROAST Lb.
GOVT GRADED GOOD

BEEF RIBS u,

1 LB. ROLL .,

10 LB. BAG

'

.

5 LB. BAG

79c

49c

19c

FLOUR 69 39c
ALLEN'S NO. 303

GREEN BEANS 10 For $1.00
HUNT'S, NO. 300

TOMATO JUICE 10Foi$1.00
CAMPFIHK, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS 10 For $1.00
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 27c
PEACH OR APRICOT 20 OZ.

PRESERVES 37c
MAXWELL HOUSE, 2 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 53c
CURTISS SALAD, 7 OZ.

MARSHMALLOWS 23c

CHERRIES..19

B H f qJW aJH H H ppji bJ H fl m tM IH Hflflflflflflf I

JmMMr SUPER MARKETS M I
' " '"jnPWiflfliiy
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CUT, CAN

CAN

Cans
I'AR,

PKG,

tW
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zbuddieFarmerIs Planning VegetableMarketing Company
mid Provide SouthPlains
ih A DependableMarket

ll tor's note: Tho following story was taken from a re--
or I'arwcirs Stato I.lne Tribune. It tolls of aElssuo to do something about n matter tlint most

Insmon Imvo boon talking about for years.)

ry- -

Itles.

By W. II. GRAHAM Jr.
Slate Line

And
IJovina Blade

iawnedby tho conviction that the irrigated High Plains
las today hold dormant potentials of undreamed of
roduction,an idea is unfolding in themind of a Parmer

if successfully put into practice,
the complexion of agriculture in this great

man In Ronald Davis,
rear-ol- farmer of tho
k1dl community In sou.
rm Parmer,county, and

irlng Idea Is to createa
corporat'on which
mako tho

tig of commercialwire- -

on tho Plains in huge

rtunlty has never boon
believes Davis, for a plan
kind to work than now,

irmers all over the Plains
et with acreage controls
pressed prices for their

cashcrops: cotton, grain
andwheat.

vcr, It Isn't true that the
lies man has "cooked up
in for diversification just
Dlutlon for tho
ave arisen in the last year

project beganyears ago
(mind of Davis, who has
11 years of his life in voca--
agriculture teaching.From,

"dream" has great vegetablepro--

in the his "
rslstcd from to year,

Ive-thoug- about It a while
en gotten busy doingsome

else, but this idea ljas nl- -

me back to me." lie says,
cannot escape it
rk."
RISKY BUSINESS

jably the average
tic comprehension of the

Ims vegetablerals--
int have prompted Davis to
years planning how such

ganlzatlon might be brought
and sent him hundredsof

dozensof High Plains
"feeling out" the posslbill- -

sucha great undertaking.
ibably few housewivesreal.
lor Instance, what tremon--
'risks of capital and labor
gone Into the production of

tttuce, the or some
vegetable which she

ce to buy In n store.
least, that has beenthe case

Irmers here on tno
Is. find that their rich

their water, and
t6mperateclimate makepos--

tremendous production of
i" ctods, but that disposing
?so cropsat a profit is some--

else entirely.
not unheard of.for instance
lettuce grower to be selling

Dcttuco one dav at a
and the next day tho mar--

las disappearedentircV.
uctuatlon in prices received

locallv-Droduce- d vegetables
Rlmost fantastic in scone,
cnt even tho most astute fol- -

of markets from making
"nbln nredlrtlnns.

Tribune
DOLPII MOTEN

farmer, which,
change

practical

problems

believing

housewife

involving

potatoes,

abundant

Why It this? Wlint am tlikj

asonsbehindtho marketing
females that !w blocked
rge-seat- a production for
r7

of all. thprh Is Utile
conization among producers
aid In orderly marketing

rocedures. Tho Idea behind

for
peaceof
mfrid ...

Our aim la to always
provide funeral sen
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect trl
bute. Anytime, 91
night, our experienced
staff U at your call, to
Hip U your hour af
seed.

most Plains vegetable
duct Ion now is to "sandwich"
local spuds,lettutV, tomatoes,
iarrots, onionsor other crops
in between the harvests of
larger, older, more- establish-
ed areas.
The two primary regionsof ve-

getable production in the South-
western United States today are
the Rio Grande Valley of Texas
and the Southern California-Arizon- a

areas.
In theseregions,which arc vir-

tually frost-free- , como a large
part of the nation's requirements
in green vegetables.

However,many of tho vegetabl-
es that are picket! green In Cali-
fornia and ripen on their way to
markets to the East (including
this area) arecntirclly suitable to
our own temperate but not

There is nothing standingin the
way of making the Texas irrlgat- -

ptlon. this p,Mns a
back of mlndi"1"-""- " ""nyear

into

may

irrigated
who

anl

day

iion ana naru worn, oeucves
Davis.

Ws "On Tho Road"
Ttjback up his convictions. Da-

vis has.spent months visiting
place after place, talking with
men in all waks of life, about his

hopefl for a gnat organization.
bomehow htwcen tho duties

his own thita quarter section
farm has rcqurcd of htm, Davis
has found time to call on and sit
down and talk with bankers,far
mers, vegctaHo wholesalers,and
large rctailcn.

All havu dven 1dm one ans-
wer, with variations, of
course, but each has agreed
that such i plan is needed
badly, There needs to bo
somu agmtfy to prpovldo a
stablo market for tho crops
that could bo produiVd.
Davis believes he lias the an-

swer to tho need, but he'scalling
on men all over the Plains who
are In positions of responsibility,
and whoso Judgment Is respected
to help him deckle If he's on the
right track.

Before ary organizationalwork
begins,'Davis hopes to gather
these man and present to them
tho full story awl ask their

on how the work
bo undertaken.

Already agreeing to servo on
this advisory board are E. O.
Baker, who Is In thp liquified gas
businessJn Mulcshoc; Arlln Hart-zog- ,

a fanner of Bovina and Far-wel- l;

JosephN. Carven,business-
man of DImmitt; Ilosaa Foster,
farmer and businessman,of Can-
yon; B. Raymond Evans, farmer,
and merchant of Tulla; W. R.
Stockard, Jr., banker of Earth;
Troy Armcs, farmer of Littlefield
Jasonpordon, who Is In the ferti-
lizer businessat Plalnvicw; Basil
Sherman, grocer of Olton; and
tho agriculture department of
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-

merce. Davis savs that more in-

dividualspossibly 10 to 15 will
bo appointed to the board.

Davis Is hopeful that tho group
may get a chanco to talk things
over after the Christmas and
New Year's holidays likely the
middle of January.

After that, if all Rocs well a
surveywill beconductedIn which
questionnaires will be sentto
chamfersof commerce in every.
commmlty in the area, and sta
usucaiinformation on inc neeus

5

is

of tho areawill begin to be com--,
plied.

j

"This will only be preliminary
survey," says Davis. "That will
be somethingto start on, though,
and after that, production, pro-
cessing,andmarketing specialists
will be sent Into the field to or-
ganize the details and make esti-
mationson the amount of financ-
ing which will be required."

It is only then that tho
grou wll bo ablo to approxi-
mate tho nedsof capitaliza-
tion, and a corporation char-
ter will then bo sought.
Stock will bo sold and the en-
tire venture financedprivate-
ly.
Of course, all these plans are

now problematical, but at least
that is the way that seemsmost
practical at this point.

Davis prefers corporationto
cooperative,and gives as his rea-
son: "Wo will be dealingwith pri-

vate businessesin our transac-
tions, ami will be on betterground
for thesepurposes If wo are in-

corporated." Also, ho believes,
"Wo will have, a clpscr-knl- t man-
agementfewer in number."

Stock Ownership
As is the casewith all corpora-

tions, the controlsof tho company
would be vested In the stockhold-
ers. Sharesin the companywould
be offered not only to farmers,
but to other investors .also.

Davis believes that theventure
can be madeattractive enoughto
appeal to those who would have
only a monetary Interest that Is
wou'd benefit only by company
profits and not as producerswho
would also gain markets for their
products.

It would not be necessaryfor a
farmer to own stock in the com-
pany in order to be ablo to useits
marketing services,but he would
haveto measureup to other stan-
dardsquality,for instance.

Quality and Quantity
. Right thctv is point that
' Davis bears down on repeat--
,edlyuny tlmo ho Is discuss-At-e

Ms plan: QUALITY. Tlwt
Nwr, couple with QUANTL

l'er volume, aro the key--

Regardless Economic Conditions

Lamb County Must Have
DependableTransportation!

For 20 years, in good times and bad,

k Hall Motor Company has been looking after

your transportationneeds.Throughouttheyears,

you havelearnedto dependon us for k.

. FINE NEW CARS
v

i
GUARANTEED USED CARS

COMPLETE DEPENDABLE SERVICE

t

a

a a

a

stone,of tho cntlrv marketing
architecture, ho believes.
Plains producrs have not been

able to compete with producers
from other areas,he argues, be-
causethey have lacked these two
vital factors. Lack of standardiza-
tion in grading vegetables has
been responsiblefor losing mar-
kets that offered possibilities.

And then, lack of sufficient
volumehas meantthat the Plains
producerhas hadto "give ground"
to tho California producer when
their deals hit the market at tho
same time.

Time after time, Plainsfarmers
have missed the short marketing
span they have aimed for when
tho California potato harvest lost
steam and tho early Idaho har-
vest was just starting up. Un-
usualweather in any of the threa
regions can upset carefully plan
ned time-table-s in disastrousfash-Ion- ,

as almost anyone who has
tried High Plains spud raising
will grimly agree.

With the volume possible from
thousands of irrigated acres,
Plains farmers need haveno fear
from other blg-scal- o growers, as
sertsDavis, becausethey can not
only produce the vegetables in
llko quantity, but they can also
take advantageof distinct trans-
portation differentials.

Where Aro Markets?
And with such volume, where

then, would be the markets?Sure-
ly, with thousands not hundreds

of acres in production of a sin-
gle crop, tho local or regional de-
mand would be swallowed up
quickly.

That's true, agrees Davis, but
again he points to California or
Valley producers,who now make
the entire United Statestheir mar-
ket. Modern processing, refrlgcra
tlon and transportation facilities
haveexpandedtho "trading area"
of vegetableproducers to almost
no limit anywhere in the country.

Such methods would be even
more practical for Plains pro-
ducers,he argues,simply because
of our beingoncarcrtruly Eastern
metropolitan markets than are
either of the two areasmention

of . . . .

. . '$

A.

ed.
To Get Top Talent

If tho Corporation-- plans
click, Davis maintains it will
pay to hire tho best men In
thn business to survey and
sell these markets, because
on the selling of thn produce
hingestho Ufa or deathof thu
system.
This can be done, he says,
because there aro men avail,
ablo who have tho skill for
such requirements. It Is he-
lm dona now by others.
Top talent also will go Into the

field of production and process-
ing. It will bo a tremendoustask
to organize (armors into tho ne-
cessaryproducinggroupsthatbig
scaleoperationswill require.

A typlcan situation would be
tho Instance of whereseveraldoz-
en fatmers In an areawheresails
and gio'ving conditions are relat-
ed, are brought together in what
will be defined as anareaof

They will have a centrally-l-
catedmarket for their produce in
somo nearby community where
transportation facilities are good.

A processingcenterwill bo erect
ed here, and thus the quality of
the product can be assured.It Is
not practical to trasport certain
vegetableover long roadsto mar-
kets, says Davis.

The emphasiswill alwaysbe on
quality In the processingcenters,
and lower grade vegetablesmay
spill over into another subsidiary
industry cannlngi But that is an-

other story, and one that would
come after all other work has
beentaken care of.

Farmers who desiredto get In-

to vegetable pproductlon would
have free accessto information
distributed by the corporatlon.and
and it would be recommended to
them tho number of acres they
could devoteto a given crop with
resonableprospects for profit-
able operation.

They would not enter Into
contract with the

Ey to grow any specified
of vegetables, nor

would any selling price bo

cars.

I

guaranteed.A market would
ha provided, however, and
freedomof choice us to what
crops and what amounts to
grow would bo altogether up
to tho Individual.
As many farmers know, this Is

a feature entirely different from
the one now in effect for d

"basic" crops.
One thing Davis wants to make

clear: He does not visualize a sud-

den switch from the growing of
old standbyssuchascotton, feed,
and wheat. Especially at the be-
ginning, only small acreageswill
bo encouraged.

Volume will not comr from a
few farms producing a great
number of vegetables, but from
a great many farms producinga
few vegetables,he says. In that
way, the risk of vegetablefarm-
ing will be minimized.

"Thero'll bo some hazards
at the best," hw warns, "but
we'ro after the minimum in
this respect.' '
It is evident that Davis sees no

"get rich quick" fairy tale In h's
plan, but he is attempting to bass
it on growth and stability, rather
than the makeall,
lose-al-l production such as Is
commonnow.

Somo May Not Want It
Although Davis has received

enthusasticsupport wherever he
has takenhis Ideas, he is not
blind to the fact that some areas
may not want such a system in
operation.

There Is at least one fairly
large vegetable producing area
on the Plains that has organized
its own marketing group,and for
reasonssuchas these,there will
be no pressure brought to Join,
nor will interference with the
plans of others be Intended ,says
the organizer.

One deviation from this plan of
"leaving alone" may turn up in
the field of distribution. Davis is
hopeful that the organizationmay
be able to dove-tai-l its produce
into tho already-existin- g whole-
sale or distributorship channels.

However, In the event that this
plan falls through and markets

SectionTwo

be cut off as aresult of it, it may
bo necessaryfor the company to
to enter into the distributing of
Its productsfor itself.

One reasonthat ho seesthe
possibility of such a need will
l thu demand for year-a-roun-

suppliesof all typesof
egetubles which obviously

this area cannever provide.
During n months, there

is no reason why buyerscould not
be supplied through the com-
pany's channels with vegetables
brought in from elsewhere, be-
lieves Davis.

It Is no trouble at all to while
away a couple of hours Just col-
lecting details from hard-workin-

Davis on his exciting plan. He has
carried the idea forward to the
point where he already can vis-
ualize the neatly arranged spark-
ling packagesof locally-produce-d

vegetables bearing the "Heart O'
Plains" trademark.

What Would B Grown?
Specific mention of possible,

crops is avoided by tho thought-
ful farmer, becauseho says that
that is a detail that should be
postponed until the time for pro-
duction Is at hand.

But he does believe that it
Vetter to have only several varlo---

tics of vegetablesand to shoot for
quality and volume In the early
stagesof production rather than
to permit the production of a
dozen or more vegetablesiO split
up markets into such smallunits
that they cannot be economically
managed.

Someof the possible crops In-

clude, naturally, those already
grown on a limited scale, suchas
potatoes,lettuce, onions, and to-

matoes.Add to this a few more
tabledelights such asokra, beans,
peas carrots, sweet potatoes,
watermelons and cantaloupes,
sweet corn, and perhaps even
grapes, and one Is beginning to
visualize what crop diversifica-
tion really

Economic Results
Aside from providing cash In-

come to fanners through new.
crops, such a program as Davis

Continued on Pago 8)

This year,with the farm incomedown,

we will continueto serveyou. You'll find we are

strictly competitive in price, terms,andservice.

We have the personneland facilities
to provide you with the transportationyou re-

quire.

We have a good stock of 1956 Fords
t

. . ., . and a large supply of good used

You Can Buy What You NeedAt A Price You Can Afford To PayFrom . .

HALL MOTOR COMPANYHAMMONS
Rintrol Home YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER tf 20 YEARS IN LITTLEFIELD

'3A
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JUICE

SALAD ORES

PflFFEE C0RN
f fc MORTON, Fresh Frozen,

FOLGERS

DRIP OR REGl LAR

LP,. CAN

LAZY A
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

ELNA

COFFEE
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
ELNA

CATUl
ELNA

CORN

GLEEM
17e

&T

Instant
2 Oz. Jara

Can

Bottle

SIZE

Cream Style Golden
No. 303 Can

RICHARD HUDNUT
$1.75
SIZE

LILT, Regular, Gentle,Super.
p i Home
rermanenis
NESTLE'S

SprayNet
BOYER

90
GREEN BEANS

TOOTH PASTE

CREME RINSE

$1.75 Size

51 23
Size

Hair ArrangerCOe

Size

A II. CI1..M Large
4IHU OtTISACI

RHINALL

Nose Drops

Size

75c
Size

;(

'

G

10c

iw
i!ifiWE5&?J'ajti-Cj&Ci-

69c
10 PIECES, 22 G, G"ld Trim, Heat IVoof

DishesSeGI0 $1.98

MakeYourBudgetOofi

FRUIT PES

AUThrough56

0
PINEAPPLE

G

C

c

--2?

SANTA

CLUB

PINT

FRESH FROZEN
WHOLE KERNEL

Cherry Apple TOW1E, STUFFED

At fl IUCC
Pkg.

JEWEL GEBHARDT'5

SHORTENING
PARTEX, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE ?303

AllAICCTi)11
Can

CAN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT PIES
SPROUTS cTpxk

KltO.LN

BEANS YoVX
fkozkn

iAUSAGI

Cholo
'

'&rww

r w r r ,W F ,m r ImBt I ( CnM n

tT4!Ski&9& i&irSrr AK

ROSA &
- - !

OZ. CAN

FOOD

DARTMOUTH,

OZ.

Or
24 Oz. z

"T l VblikJ jar

3 Lb. Q7t lmkbJ
22c NAPKINS

SIMPLOT,

HEAVY SYRUP

NO. CAN..

WOLF

NO.

PEEP

PEACHESFRESH FROZEN

LIBBY FRESH FROZEN
CHICKEN, TURKEY

OZ.

Count

FOOD CLUB

CAN

REEF
PKG.

DAKTMOUTII, FKKSII 1 U07.KS lOOl) C'LUH, I'KKSH FltOZKN

FOOD I.l 15, 1'ltLSH

roou nil, ritLsn

l'.S.Gn't
Graded

.m

4

10

10 PKG

D

IN

2

2

or
8

Cello Bag
LK.

P
B LIJ.

no
SO

12 OZ.

19c JUICED,'?"

PICNICS

A

for 45c
FOOD C I.l B, IIOI.i; FKKSH FKOZKX

lO. niDA II Oz.
I W Wll-- i pu

r i.i . riiniii:n i.iuvr.v
FRUIT PIESaJffB.Chcny SPINACH02

U

I

Butt
End
LB.

Can

rrr

Box

2

roon

HICKORY SMOKED

HALF OR WHOLE

LB '.

FAMILY STYLE
3 LB. PACKAGE

;9c BACON

2 For 25e

43c ROAST

19c CHEESE

Shank
End
LB.

19c

49c 17c

Frontier
Frontier
LIJ

U. S. Gov't
RoundRone Arm
LB

Elna
2 Lb. Box

HZCK311Y SMOKED

yyrt

111 tei

r i

Graded I

HAMS
Half Or
Whole
LB.

Sx "

' -

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OK MORE

YELLOW ONIONS
, vHl1 1" J'SPANISH .,- -

MEDIUM, SWEETS
LB

CARROTS

Lb.

FRESH ami CRISP
TEXAS
BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPSZnra Tos

TOMATOES FSS,11.
nEEM NkJINtlC Nice and Fivsh

CTTIIC California Iceberg
Bunch

TAKIACDIMCC Florida. Thin Skin
Lb.

PRESERVES
FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT

Apricot, Peach, Pinecot, Plum, Pineapple,
Red Raspberry, Cherry, Blackberry
Grape. 1$
YOUR
CHOIQE
12 OZ. GLASS

TISSUE S"cr"
MEL-O-SWEE- T

MarshmallowsVS.

IV.ESII SALTED, VacuumPack

PEANUTS8
FOOD

BUTTERS
cun

GHERKINS
ZESTEE

KNITTED Apple

STILWELL

Oz. Jar

POTATOES
ELNA

&2 Tcmato
Can

st

22 Oz.

28

Oi.

5c
5c
10c
19c

7Vac
12V2C

15c
I I "T

or

U

25c
For

17c

35c
CLUB

P-N-
UT 39c

TOOD

Sweet

:

Sweet
303 Can

49c

15c

25c
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News Editor

cous reflection upon the chnrnrter.
reputation of any personfirm or cor.

Ililch may appear the columns of
jouniy ieaucr gladly corrected
brought t6 the attention of the pub- -

Published Thursday of each

lock 000 Phelps Avenue,

LlHlefleld, by LlHlefleld Pre.
-- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
bunty leaderandCountyWide News
md Trade Territory, per" year SI 00

unueu jsiaies per year $5 00

iltorlal not a writ from hlcli:
Jut on! man's Opinion."

Inches Equal

rd?

B & v.v

Publisher

In
win ne

nt

Is on
rs

ber day the TennesseeValley ed

the world's largest steam
int. It was built at a cost of $200,-m-d,

being u government under--
moneyhad to be provided by the

everywhere.

it the same time, Public Utilities
arrlcd a revealingarticleby Ad- -

IoreelI, who was chairman of the
Commission Task Force Report on
sourcesand Power.A chart accom--

Ihe article showed that TVA was
),000,000 short of meeting its true

is in the Iliad fiscal year alone, u
bees, from which it is exempted,
tn into account.

irticle, Admiral Moreell noted: "A
should be 36 inches long. Federal

ites, in general, provide a 23-inc- h

c."

new steam plant, along with its
jmts, will give consumersIn the area
iwer. But that power will be qheap
luse alt the restof us aresubsidizing

n the cost. We subsidize it in the
provided to build thesystem.We sub--

through We subsl--
many other ways. On this basisof

i, the governmentcould provide our
Ir clothes,our homes,and everything

much lower price but only by col- -
Ihigher taxes. And if it is right and
to proved one commercial service,
in a below-co- st socializedhosis, it is

proper to so provide all othergoods
Ices and have total socialism,

i

'j

myone believe the American people
lat?

It Strings Are Tricky

'old
job of the Federal ReserveBoard is
tedingly delicateone asdolrate as it
uit and important. To a considerable
the Board has the power to decide

puch money shall be in circulation In
untry, what that moneyshall be used
d how much that money shall cost

ttrower, in tiic form of interest anddis--
Thus, it caneither stimulatespendintr
rain it with all the possible impacts
economyeither course implies.
ort time ago the Board's chairman,
MccnesneyMartin, Jr., testified be--

Senatc subcommittee. He made it
that, in his view, the current "boom"
't gotten out of hand but that there
'me warnine siens that soell the nossL
of renewedinflation. Speakingof hous--
ir example,he said: "We areconvinced
ve're doing a disservice to household--
a to tno community collectively if poli- -
re pursued, however inadvertently,
fail to recognize the pressures for

whhh make the naceso fast that the
cannot besustained."He alsosaid that,
every effort should be clven to a--

ing the highest possible level of emnlov- -
:, "inflation will not createjobs that can
tstained. but. ouite the contrary, will
amine the stability of existing jobs and
uooaoiy createtwo unemployedfor one
Ployed that minht be there if we had
re reasonablenace of endeavor." It is
nt throuchout Mr. Martin's renarks
the board is watchincr developmentsin
ield of credit with the utmost care.

developmentsand considerationsas
will have a potent influence on the

mlc stateof the nation in the vearwo
bout to beeln.Thev are riven full con.
tion in a forecast qf what 1956 will

iujy urmg, which appearsIn U. S. News
unu iveport or uecemoery.

&gM&A aJkJM

The Good Citizen tyfid

The Law
A favorite theme of early wstcrn fiction

is the portrayal of the slow bu sure ascen-deir- y

of law and orderover fontier gangs
who rode rough-sho- d throughnelpless com-munitf-

Dime novel heroic obscure the
grimnessof the situation as it xisted then.

There is nothing more fearome than the
exposureof helpesspeopleof t community to
the attacks of lawless thugs.It can happen,
and the remedyis still the san? cooperation
betweenprivate citizensand lw enforcement
agencies.An outstandingexanpleis in Phila-
delphia. For a number of 'ears gunpoint
holdups of local merchants'cached alarm-
ing proportions. One compny, American
Stores, which operatesa chin of retail es
tablishments in the Philadcphia area, was
particularly hard hit. Finaly, the manage-
ment of th!s company, in operation with
authorities, launched a canpaign against
such outlawry. The result hs beena steady
drop in the incidenceof holiups.

Recently,American Stons completedone
full year of operation without a single gun-
point holdup in any of its tores in Philadel-
phia. As a token of appreciation, the local
AFL Food Clerks and MatagersUnion. 84 of
whosemembershad beensubjectsof holdup
outrages, tendered a luicheon to William
Park, Chairmanof the Bard of Directors of
American Stores, and IS top executives of
the company.

In presentingan engnssedtestimonial to
the management,the unon officials empha-
sized a fact that shouldnever be forgotten:
"Suppressionof crime k a definite respon-
sibility of all good cittens, not exclusively
thatof our law enforcemjntagencies,a social

nd civic opportunity b which all leaders
of businessenterprises may well address
themselves. . ."

"16 Tons"
One of the current hit songs Is entitled

"SixteenTons" a lament depicting the hard
lot of the coal miners. It makesa good song
but it's to be hopedthct no onegains the imy
pression it describestoday's conditions in
the mines. Changesin coal mining havebeen
revolutionary with pover taking theplaceof
muscle. i- --r -- .

The coal miner is cne of the highest paid
industrial workers'in the nation. Modernma-
chinery to accomplish almost every task con-

nectedwith the production of coal is rapidly
rraking hard labor a thing of the past. The
miner is becominga highly skilled machine
operator. Just in the last five years prog-
resshas beenphenomenally rapid, with pro-
duction per man-da- y increasing from 6 3-- 4

tons to approximately10 tons.
Th's has enabledminers to live betterand

still pull their prices down so that they can
competewith other fuels. Those who were
unwilling or unableto do this just had to get
out of the coal businessand into something
else.

This was better not only for them but for
the whole nation. '

We in the cotton country industry are
facing a situation very similar. We produce
many times the amountof cotton per man
hour that our fathers did a generation ago.
We can split this saving with our customers
and still live a lot better thanour fathers
did. And we're going to have to do it or get
out of the cotton businessbecausecompeting
fibers aredoing it andwe're losing our mar-
kets. The politicians can't ball us out of this
predicament forever.

The article begins: "All records for spend-

ing are likely to be broken In 1956. After a
rapid rise In 1955, the total of spendingwill
averagestill higher in the year ahead.

"The patternand direction of that spend-

ing, however,probablywill change."
The principal fields In which declinesare

anticipated, the report goes on. are auto-

mobile sales and residential construction
due, at least in part, to tighter credit. That,
obviously, will leavemore money in handsof
consumersfor other things everyday living
things, such as clothing and food. It is also
believed that therewill bemuch more spend-

ing for vacations,travel, and various other
desiredservices.

Total 1956 spending (which is formally
known as the gross national product) Is put
at $392,400,000,000by U. S. News, as com-

paredwith anestimated$387,100,000,000for
1955. Currently, spendingis running at close

to the $400,000,000,000 a year rate, but it
isn't expectedthat,this will be maintained.

It's interesting to note who will do the
spending, and In what amounts. Individuals,
the U. S, Nows forecast says, will account
for $258,800,000,000 well over 1955. Busi-

nesswill spend$56,600.000,000 under 1935.

Government will enter the picture to th,e

tune of $77,000,000,000 the same figure
as In 1954, but some $1,400,000,000 above
1955.
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"Quick! Raise that bid it's the kid next door!"

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(From tho files the LambCounty Leader,

Thursday, January 1020)

Littlefield will participate in the Stone Mountain Cam-
paign for the ConfederateMemorial Souvenirs.

Eggs were advertised for 25c per dozen.

Sidney Hopping left Saturdayfor Arlington resume
his studies at North Texas Agricultural College.

Fair Stores announcelocation of their new home.

Of the cotton growers voting Whlppoorwllls not make
the respective referenda, 93 per
cent approved marketing quotas
for the 195G upland cotton crop
and 90.5 percent December 13,
voted for quotas on extra long
staplecotton.
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nests, but lay their eggson bare
ground or among accumulations
of leaves.

People who always manage to
keepbusy seemto l.ave the, least
bad luck.
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sti:vi:nson hkats stassknin latksttrial ukat klkction poll
KENNKTII KINK, Director

Princeton ResearchService
Results of the latest test poll conducted

by the United States Poll among voters in
the show that Adlai Stevensonwould
win over Harold Stassen.

In trial heat race against Harold Stas-
sen, the 1952 Democratic candidate comes
out on top, as follows:

Stevensonvs. Stassen
53

Stassen 42
Undecided
With the nor cent who said they were un-

decided eliminated, the vote divides 55.8 per
cent for Mr. Stevensonand 44.2 per cent for
Mr. Stassen.

Of special interest in today's trial heat
poll is the fact that Independents thosewho
considerthemselvesneither Republicansnor
Democratsarid who hold the balanceof mar-
gin.

how Independentsvoted in today's
trial heat:

Independents Only, Nationwide
Stevenson 49
Stassen 45
Undecided
Worthy of particularmention, too, is that

15 out of every 100 Republicansquestioned
in the surveysay they would vote for Steven-
son.

RepublicansOnly, Nationwide
Stevenson 15
Stassen 80

Undecided
At the same time, Mr. Stassengets the

support of out of every 10 Democratic

It looks
'highpriced
...but it's the '56 Chevrolet!

BEL

Who wouldn't this handsomonew one of tho fow great road cars built today!
Chevroletfor a high-price- d car! It brings you the addedsecurity of nailed- -

It looks strictly "upper bracket" with its down stability on turns and lightning accel--
bold nev Motoramic styling ... its oration for safer passing. Horsepower now
lower hood ... its proud new JJiat rangesall way up to 205! All enginesnow
spans full front end. have hydraulic-hushe-d valve lifters.

Even tho details would do credit to an , Of course,Chevrolethassafety door latches
expensivecar . . . like the sleek, high-fashi- on in all models. In addition, you can have seat
taillights (the left one hidesthe gascap!). belts, with or without shoulder harness,and

But, even beyond tho costly appearance instrument panelpaddingatextracost,
of its Fisher Body, Chevy gives th high-- There's new Chevroletjust madefor you.
priced cars run for their money. For it's So come in and highway-tes-t it

&
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THE HOT tJYiES EVEN HOTTER
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voturs.
DemocratsOnly, Nationwide

Stevenson v 85
Stassen 10
Undecided 5

In this test poll, therearea number of fac-

tors that must be kept in mind.

1. All sampling surveys are subject to a
margin of error, which in the caseof Prince-
ton ResearcliService has averagedabout 3
percentagepoints.

2. A trial heat poll some ten months in ad-

vance of an election reflects the popularity
of tho candidatesomewhatmore than it does
the popularity of the parties. In all Presi-
dential elections, both candidate popularity
and party affiliation are important.

3. It must be understoodthat today's trial
heatpoll reflects only currentsentimentand
that much can happenbetweennow and next
November.

. . .
From Nearby Newspapers

Orville Bailey, Roundup glnner tells this
one. One day this fall a man walked in and
askedfor a job. He askedthe man if he had
any experiencewith gin work and ne saidno!
Bailey needed help so badly he signed him
up any way. Mr. Bailey took the new hand
to the gin, hadhim to standby while hewent
through the entire processhe would be re-

quired to do, several times. Bailey says the
man stood there with his arms crossedand
watched him. After quite awhile he thought
he could do the work after the detailed in-

structions.
What time is it? the new hand asked?He

told him, to which he got this answer: "I
havemadea dollar and a half. Payme. I am
quitting."

Bailey thinks a local bootlegger got the
buck and a half shortly thereafter.

Anton Newt
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THE NEW AIR SPORT COUPE-o-no of 19 Chevroef models.
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Cotton Letter
nv smith n com:max

or V Zi .Vim": C.
1955 hns hm a vi-- y confuse
nr for tho cotton trad' Ah w

rot roach Its closinR days, man
; - lalrtl'-- s whHi have been i'
; . throughout the year still remai

Hanostlnt; and ginning of tlv
phenomenal 1955 crop tire ncarin"
Completion. With thi publication of
I" nni"" to Pccmber 13 by the
'. ' "V nifvliiMon

J ,.io liit'at a re s
yt crop estimateas we have wit
jnessed this season.It was not untl'
the releaseof December estimate,
which rcvorscd the trend of

larger crop Ideas, thut
!n hint as to the final production
.was forthcoming. It Is now believed
Jthe 1935 crop will be around 14 4

tmllHon running bales, give or take

j Mii-'- ' o- - nfrount of a late eron
;'oan ent its at the beginning of th- -

,

seasonwere disappointing. In addi-
ction, there was widespread nnx- -

(

'icty over the effecttver-.- s of the
.'loan due to storage shortagesin )

'some localities. This concern prov-
ed to ti? unfounded as It Is now ap-
parent that the loan program Is
working out to the best expecta-
tions. As of December16, 33.3rr of I

the prospective crop has been im-

pounded; thls'comparcswith 3L4rc
of the 1953 crop to December 18,
1953; the record year so far. It is
believed the total entries foi this

: seasonwill probablyreachsix mil-- .'

""i hales
LMl bolow Is the "free" su-

pply (in 000 bales):
Carry owr 11,120
Final Crop (estimate) 14,400

, Imports & City Crop ... 200

Total Supply 25,720
Government stock ("51 loan &

earlier) 8.110"1955 Loan 6,000
Total stock owned or controlled

by government 14,110

4. 11.610
Allowance: One million balls sold

from CCC for export 1,000
Cotton sold domestically at J
105 of current loan or higher
after Jan. 1. 1956 .... 300

Adjusted "free ' supply .... 12,910
Domestic consump-

tion 9,250
Total export

(Including CCC
sales) 2,500

Total 1955- - 1956 disappearance
ance 11,75

End season"free" stock 1.1C
Congressional action after thi

New Year could perhaps chang
the prospectof a tightening "free
supply, although it is not very likt
ly Most of the contemplated lcgl

Uon on the farm and cotton pr
blems deal with 1956 crops and b
yend and consequenUyat most car
have only a psychological effect o:
the present market.

Max Hulse Wili
Attend Company
School

Max Hu1 local represcn'atl'
for Great Southern Life Insuranc
fomnanv will attend a school nc-"fo- k

'i the company's home r

The school which will last c-wee- k

's an advancedschool. It w
Include instrucUon on advanced
programing,proceduresandestate
planning. ,

Hulse has Deen with Great South
crn sine? September19SI.

CONOCOTIPS

By

Forest Reeves

li Don't get caught with your oil

down tKTs year.

That' Rood advice mako a
resolution to drive In and let us
Klvo your car u "reffular" check-
up. It will mid mile, for
und Krister drvin;r jileasuro to
du h UKTTKIC Job every tUne.

UL k LI L (in W m C aI jSj

CHERRIES I9L sfl&sfe s7
COCA COLA
Iieisa Shurfine Grapefruit

tJUICe 46 0z.Can

Hcrndi SodaTT0VS 10c
Fruit Cocktail
Dmm. Hunt's Halves

No. 300 Can

Hunt's
300 Can

i?il SL E3amm.Campfire

Tlinn Californ'a

25c
25c

No. 300 Can 'C

HANDY

12

...

TirHiSoe Star, With
I aiTiaieS sauce, l Lb. Can

Napkins 50 ,

Dog FoodOld Pal

Pie B,BW'l,rt RoastBeefiFZZ? u !"?L. "VJt
SaEadDressing
DAMU..& R,.,l..Bama

!)..... Driedrrune
HI

HOTTLE

CARTON

Armour's

46 Oz. Oin

AH Bran

Scotkins
Count

Kimbell's

es '"
Brand

Drink

4

Morton
Pint Jar

13 Oz. Mug

12 Oz. Cello

16 Oz. Pl;g. !.

Pop CoraSSSc.
aWiJIAJMLvM,B3.... Curtis

For

Pkg

PruneJke .Bottle

23c
15c

3C

15c

39 i25bPeodorantAo3e... 69c fcJ

Pine Pit 37c

veir 23c COFFEE
E E?I?.

Add . 23c oJc

29c
Package

Oronge

Kcllogg's
. .

Minature,

Armour's

29c
39c
29c
29c
28c

19c

Sol

UllOPPea UCCTl2 0Cn,
- HO Crackers x 37c

Leeien DropsSX 19c

BPJ
INSTANT

OCT NONFAT
rCI DRY MILK

Mkcs 12 Quarts

Armour's 07

HI

69'

am

t
to

h--

iv.awaiiBsak.mm aavw aaia..4Va mm u

lh n &

TISSUE
NOKTIIERN
Jl 25c

7C Si ft f gt f
CanHouse42c KAK.II

. Jfor V jfl
CANS mm MmJm

FLOUR-5LIJ.

BAG 39
W JUICE 251f o

Ik
I CARROTS

CELLO PAOKAOU ..,.. ..
IRrB

z I TOMATOES

.A
I yams r Rtl ORANGES IS. ZSc

W PIONEER
MARKETKEEVBS tsp SERVICE

aarafl"" IhTSi SUPER
MK EnouKh Aeromodate (Formerly Lyman's)

I.Heufh Appreciate

ROLLS

GIANT
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People'sand Inter- -

irtmentsof the II. C.
held their Christ--

the church

jwerc Edwin Oliver,
D. It. Leonard, and

Muller. Gameswere!entertainment. Red
anch and Christmas

the refreshments.
bechancedgifts. The
Iwcrc Don Oliver, Y- -

t.Waylan HuklU, Sue
leger Johnson, Bar--

Phyllis Worley, Bar
rancas Prcsslcy, Tre.
fton Vanlandlngham,
anklln and Sammy

party the group went
3io community.

Hcndrlck Jr. family
j, spent the holidays

lis parents,Mr. and
lendrick Sr.

Monroe was
llnncr guest of Miss
el In tho home of

hioar LltUeiield.

Irs. Jim Taylor of
Ited her parents, the
Biers last week. Mr.

F,W. Wheeler,Sammy
ck wnocicr spent
ay with Mr. and 'Mrs.
near Carlsbad.

Wheeler has return--
?endleton,Calif., af- -

Eh spent herewith his
and Mrs. M. W.

Sammy.

ius ot Sandersonand
Osthus of Midland,

'in tho C. M. Osthus
the Christmas week

&.ftJUI'
Harvey Jonesand

ompanled tyy Mr. and
Roblson of Ficldton

blldays with the Robl- -

Pains" stopped
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casesin doctors' loitsl
re you re
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with
lonnlly
a ins ,

ellngsof
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a
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Lial tests
Lydln
Com- -

eht. com--
hriking
Bucn ais
at or 4

m
ji

nhham's is modern in its

vdla. E. Plnkhnm's Vccc- -
oound or new. imvroved
Ith added iron. Sco if
unh tho month It doesn't
From thosebackaches.Jlt- -
you icci better oejore nna
r nerlod!
du suder from functional

or "chance-- or we " nna
'"dcrlul Plnkham's is tor

If fin Mtillln mtTmt Alt
(T13 .. . . . .

iLtujS nfletn raiist mint

IEVCR YOUR IRRKUIION rROIUH

CAN MCLf T0l,
t

i designssystems(or all methodsot
tailed irrigation: SPRINKLE (Hind- -

e o TowAUne), FURROW nd FLOOD.
ct the one test suited to your crops.
witer supply,A portable.

pent AMES system rounds out your
ttment-I- lend end labor, assures
erlorwops,hljhest yields.Your choice,
ninum or Galyanlred dIdo. Us our

i planning service.

UTURC CORN . Rem POTRTHS
CITRUS NUTS rRUITS TRUCK

URIIS AUAUA

Bend couponbelow to nearestplant

in nnin; en.
MjyOPE STREET.SAN F,RANCISCO,.

'

ui' i) ii ww

..?- -' - -- &''dxU2&ALJLc.A

son's daughter and family, at Ft.
Bragg, 'N. C.

Mr .andMrs. Jlmmle Leo Robl-so-n

and baby spent the holidays
In Arkansas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,C. Muller, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Muller, Paul and
Mark, were Christmas dinner
Bursts In the II. E. Lacy home In
the Spadocommunity.

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Vanlandlng-
ham of Enochs spent Christmas
Day in the homeof their sonand
family, Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Vanlandlngham and children.

Sua Sullivan wan a Christmas
dinner guestof her fiancee,Way-Ia- n

Huklll, in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paiil Hu-
klU and Dewey.

Mrs. Zona Guffcy of Lubbock
was n guest Christmas in tho
home of her daughter, Mr. arid
Mrs. Homer Worley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Langford
and Kathy of'Lovelland spent Sat
urday and Sunday nights and
Monday In the J. C. Muller home

Worship servicesat the II. C.
Church of Christ were as regu-
larly scheduled Christmas Day.
Services at the Baptist church
were from ten til eleven o'clock.
Christmas morning. Tho night
services wero. cancelled.

Mr. and Mrs ,Homer Worley
and children spent part of the
holidays in Knox City and Has-
kell with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus and
sons-- visited relatives In Plalnvlcw
and Kress the first of the week.

JUNIOR MUIXKK IIONOUKD
WITH HIHTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller and

Mr. Cox of Hereford, Mr. and
and Mrs. Lloyd Joiner,Karen and
Billy, and Mr. John Muller of
Fleldton, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Langford and Kathy of Lcvclland
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Muller, Patti
and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Lacy of Spade,were all dinner
guests in the J. C. Muller home
Monday. The occasion was the
birthday of Junior Muller.

Mr. andMrs. Dan Puckcttspent
Christmas" at Knox City with rela
tives.

Mrs. Bobby SeweJI of Spade
visited Mrs. Roy Hcndrlck and
Sharon Tcsday.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWERTO
HONOR MRS DON MULLER
There will be a pink and blue

shower honoring Mrs. Don Mull-
er of Villa Park. Illinois Wednes
day,Uanuary 4 at 2:30. Jn the.
homo'of Mrs. K. W. Mahaffcy.

Pfc. and Mrs. Don Muller of
Villa Park, 111,, arrived home for
a furlough, Thursday by train.
They aro visiting his parents,the
J, C. Mullers, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pcrchcr, of
Littlefleld, and other relatives.

Mrs. Joe Ebllng of Earth was
n caller in the home of Mrs. Ju-
nior Muller, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. P. Montgomery and
Linda Kay, of Lubbock, visited In
the W. C, Huff home Thursday.
Linda remained to spend a few
days with Barbara Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lynch were

NO HOOKS! NO LATCHES.

MST, POSITIVE C0NHECTI0NSI

PUSH, ClICKI IT'S ENCAGEDI Water pres-

sure automatically seals the connection.
A TWIST. A PULLI IT'S APARTI Saves
steps,eliminateslatching andunlatching.

mi t

in.inimrii.irnn stninu

tr'm'mirmimwnrm

W. R. AMIS COMPANY, Ppt 1M Hooph SUltt S" rradu J. CMvtl

$Mi IliuilnliJ Uittlt ,tw ttirl and qiititttuulri let Un lajwil Hnrlca. I an IMirtW (Mv.

a riooD ruisow a acks ciors .

M" Jewn.

Sttl-i-

LOCAL AUTIIOkliEb EACR ......
J

DAMS PUMP & SUPPLY

lAFF-ArDA- y

AW ml

o. mi. ,,., r.. t.r.

'I hope they lock the jury up for a week -i-s on it."

homo Tuesday after spending
Christmas with his parents at
Slloarn Springs, Ark., Wednesday
the Lynchs left for Phoenix, Ariz
for an Indefinite stay1 In their
trailer homo there.

The H. R. Monroes returned
home Tuesdayafter spendingthe
holidays in Iowa Park, Longvlew
and Centerwith relatives.

Yvonne Huff returned home
Wednesdayafter spending tho
Christmas weekend at Thalia in
tho H. E. Roberts homo as a
guestof Arvln Don Oliver of Halo
Center.

The W. C. Huffs returned home
Tuesdayafter spendingtho Christ
mas weekendat Abilene, Clyde,
and Graham with relatives.

Albert Scrlbncr, opertor of tho
Buck Frcdrlckson farm, hassold

'.
'

a

i r "Wmj wff V
4

'&'

9-- 9

my wife

his Interest to an Anton farmer.
Tho Scrlbnershave bem H. C.

residents about a year moving
here from Colorado.

Jim Beatty of Charlotte, N. C,
Atlantic Coast Conference cross
country champion, won all seven
dual races last season.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

0th & LFD Drlvo .... Phono910
2 blocks south of Postofflce

i-" X

W

Tho Texan by Dodge!

HeroU a handsome,rugged car that'sbig as out
doors,with tho power of a quarter horse,
tho sweeping lines of a gull in flight, tho relaxed
touch ot push-butto-n driving!

Tho Texan is built for Texas driving. It skim3
Bwiftly along tho big highways, it rips
over hills like a hungry cougar,it takestho bumpi-
est, ruttiest, sandiest road and comes back for
mora. All this combined in tho smartest, slickest-lookin- g

car thatever rolled down Main Street. You
get tho samo superior and design that""
madeDodgo the greatestgainer in tho industry in
'65 that'ssent Dodgo sales in '56.

Plenty of extra-speci- al features, too Mich as
lovely; specially designed interior trim, specialpaint
combinations andother smart What's

VSsXgSaeriSxi

"' '

.
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"File Early,"

Says Revenue

Director
Farm employers ate reminded

by Mr John R. Robinson, Admin-
istrative Officer of the internal
PnveaupService that social secur-It-y

taxes apply to cash wanespaid
to every farm worker to whom the
employerjays $100 or more cash
wages during- - tfie year 1955, Tho
taxes 2 porccnt employer tax and
2 percentemployeetax) apply only
to cash wages paid to covered
farm workers, Mr. Robinson said.

. irfl JilionaL westc,t

rao
"FORT WORTH'S FRIENDLY HOTEL

Conveniently located !

the heart of Fort Worth'
downtown business dib
trict. 300 modern room
. . tastofully decorated,
comfortably furnished . .
for luxurious living.

Coffoo Shop and
Grill, featuring marvel-
ous, food at sensible
prices.

NEWLY

MTES $5b
FROM r

GEO. W. PUTNAM, Mgr,

TEXAS

Every farm employer who owes
those taxes rnuqt file a return on
Form 913, and pay tho taxes, on
or before January 31, 1936. Farm
employers should file their returns
en time in order to avoid the pen-
alty which may be charged for late
filing.

Any employer of covered farm
woikcrs who has not already re-
gistered with the district director's
offiro should do so at once. The
registration form SS--1 can be ob-

tained from any Internal Revenue
or social security office. The dis-

trict director will mail the neces-
sary return forms and Instructions
to all registered nmploycrs.

A rush of Federalincome taxpay-
ers to file their returns is expected
next week. Instruction booklets
and tax forms are toing distribut

7 . TAriaeKra
,0prtalitV nt fa?vc4Y$2

t rSvWrva sow

. . m.tjmttjfw

MiWmWm

-- itSfFrlW
FORT WORTHS

tr rawin t f

Main to Houstonat 4th St.

'
--- - 1 I i "

f3HT '
. .. , 'V

surging

broad

soaring

touches.

more, tho Texan's namois proudly on
both reur fenders.And tho bravo crossed flags
tho Lono.Star Stato aro right up front whereyour
fellow-Texa- ns admire them!
Choosecifther tho dashingLancerhardtopor tho big
rangy sedan,both powered by tho mighty
engine that busted thoAAA record wido open
at Bonneville Salt Flats. Jaunty twin oxhaust
pipes tell tho whole world there's power to spare!
You might expectto pay a pretty price fora great
car like this. Not so. Tho Texan is priced right down
with tho so-cal-

led
"Jow-price-d three." Yet it's big

and powerful and luxurious . . , rivaling cars cost-
ing as much as a dollarsmore!
This is a Limited so qon't wait! Visit your
nearestDodgo Dealer now and drivo tho Texanl

FELLOWLTEXAN -- YOUR 0GE
9

Itono 14.1 On IHgtypy' 720 EAST TIURD
II

wffirzmmmEz.. ?s5ii; g

JVfi3t$&Z
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Lain I) County Leader, Thursday, January5, 19i(i Pugo 5

ed by the local postmaster.
"Now that the forms are horo, t

hope that taxpayerswill start filing
as soonas they get their state-
ments, especially those who haw
refunds coming," Robinson,

SOL iY DEALER

mtaistrativeOfficer of the LubtocJr

office of Internal Revenue, said
today.

Taxpayers wore asked to read
the? Instructions and use the tax
forms they receive In the mall.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO BE HELD

Tuesday,January10, 1956
for Director and County Committeemen.

Polling Places in Lamb County:

1. Littleficld Courthouse
2. Olloh City Hall
3. Springlake Elevator Office
1. SudanCity Hall
5. SpadeSchoolhouse

District Director: (vote for one)
1. Gus Parish
2. Clayton H. Stokes
3. Sherrod
4

County Committeemen:
Precinct No. 2 (Vote for One)

1. Price Hamilton
2. W. O. Woods
3

Precinct No. 1 (Vote for One)

1. J. B. Davis
2. Doyle Tanley
3

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE

HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND WATER

DISTRICT NO. 1

I ; 1;
-- . I II IrVl I 1 I II IV
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CROSSWORD By A. C. Gorda

Q 'A - ., r 7 s

wIX '

iN

lolin Henry Chapman
Of-- U Post No. J 85--

tmj$ Mw. 2ih1 .,h
k&?PA Monday

" 8 r. M.
John Kamagc, Commander

LMieflcld Lodge
No. 110X

A. F. A. 51.
Stattil MtftlngA
Flr.it TnupHisy

(If rirfrt Dunn, Scj

MAC'S

Cabinet Shop
Finn Cabinet Work
All Tviws of Mill Work

FurnitureRepair

MAC HUMPHRIES
Phono 100GM 1319 12. Oth

Deep Breaking
Disc or

Moldboard

H. O. WALKER
701 WEST 7th

PHONE 181-M-

I00
Tays for $5,000 in case of
death duo to accidents or
?.")00 medical reimburse-
ment for injuries sustained
on a 3 day holiday trip.
Longer trips can also Ik;

insjired. Inquire.xtoday.

Mangufti-Hilbu- n

Agency
130 XIT Drive Phone M

Littleflcld, Texas

HAVING TROUBLE
WY111 YOLK

BATTERY!
U K ilAVK NEW

RAIVUCXES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WMKER
It ATTFW .t ELECTIlr.

9th LFfc w ve PhoneJM9
2 blocks aemt nf Postofflce

Let The Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese, etc.

Located At

BennettLocker
Springlake liny. - Ph. 389

Dressmaking
FormaljeiChi Clothes
CltltTunc Altered anu Mentieu

S Bedspreads Curtains
--KEASONABLE KATES-M- RS.

EUGENE
JOHNSON

71G W. 2nd Phone9G3
Llttlefield, Texas

Phone
Box 102

i
.
' .'

1 --For Rent
2 ROOM furnished apartment.

Call 153.

MODERN furnished apartments.
Clean, close In. 110 E. Sth St.

tf--

MODERN 3 room furnished
house. Phone 1090-W- . 1 mile
north on highway 51. C. H.
Me.sser. tf--

?LOSE IN, Newly teoorattd. Bills
paid. Barton Apartments. Phone
97. 316 V. 2nd. tf--

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition
ed. Daily and weekly rates. Llt-
tlefield Hotel, 5144 Phelps.
PhoneGS5-J- . tf--

FURNISHED Apartment for rent
S10.00 per week. Phone141.

TFA

NEWLY DECORATED apart-ment- s

and rooms, private baths.
Also furnished nouses. 701

East7th, or call 921. tf-- J

'OK KENT, rtoor sanccr,floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or da. Roberts Lumber Co
Phone232. 3-- R

"OH RENT Roms and Apts.-redu- ced

summer rates. 'IV Ir.

lobby. Plains Hotel. tie

FURNISHED apartments,private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E
Idi st., phone 574-M- - tf-- L

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East 6th.
tfC

MODERN furnished apartments.
! Mrs. N. T. Dnltnn. PhonoS22.R

tf--

fnfuroishod apartment neai
school. 1201 West 5th. Phone
B35 R tf--

CLEAN, comfortable rooms for
men. ContactMrs. T. B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps. Phone198

tf--

TIFREE room and bath house.
: Close In. Fenced backyard. Call

15. G. C. Pass. i tM- -

CLEAN store building In Amherst
Mrs. Sid Morris. 1011 E. Mit-
chell, Tucson, Arizona. tf--

4 ROOM furnished house for
rent. 502 W. Gth.

NICELY furnished Apartment.
Phone 247. Otto Jones. tf-- J

270 A. with 2 wells. 103 A. cot-
ton, with sale of equipment
Sec Skipper Smith.

FIVE rooms anc nan .furnished
apt. Bdls paid Call 82. tf--

7--For Sale
'51 G John Deere with 4 row

equipment, on butane. Phone.
Phone 1039. Max Bagwell.

USED bedroom suits $29.50 up;
Dinette suites$16.50 up; com-
modes, lavatories,k'tchen sinks
cabinets Bargainprices. Terms
Larkin Serure Center, 802 E
33rd St Ph--ne 1037 M tf--

FOR SALE
Attention dairymen.High class
dairy stink ranch. 625 acres
ojwn level, lu-n- r Dullus, Texas,
paved Idgliwiiy. 135 hnlstrin
milk cows and heifers. $3,200..

00 monthly Income, $10,000.-0-0

milk plant. $10,000.00 ranch
equipment,$50,000.00 good im-

provements. Come m- - these
town milked. Price 1S7,100.00.

Terms: 2D per cent. Some
trade. Take Irrigation land,
some cash. Balance carried 2

Intrrest, to suit. More In-

formation. Hob White Invest-
ment Company, fill South
Tyler St., Dallas, Texus. Plio.
W1I2 40I0.

2591

Slinllowuler, Texas
A

RAY BROWN

TERRACING CONTRACTOR

Ail Kinds Of Farm Dirt Work.

Use Hancock Terracing Machine

And Carry-all- s.

5For Sale
DfNDLEDHcgira'nnd model 30

traciur with cood tires.
p!nnt"i and cultivator. Mrs 1.
1- - Cassety. Ficldton. - ISC

1950 John Deere G tractor w.th
4 row equipment. 3 row power
life knlfer. 1 S.12 brooder house
and brooder, 9 spring typo,
John Deere toolbar chisels. The
above may be con on V. II.
Dlcrslng farm 2 miles north
and ' mile west of Pep. Texas.

115D

NEW 3 bedroom homewith at-

tachedgarage, in Dugganaddi--1

tion. Plastic tile In bathroom
and kitchen, and double wall
furnncc. Phone 1G9-W.

tf--

CHOICE 75 foot lot. 12th street
in Duggan addition. Call 4C9--

tf--

G ROOM stucco house. $3000.00,
cash. Pavement. Large lot.
Phone 90S. Owner.

MASSEY Harris 1G inch roll over
breakingplow. SeeL. A. Smith,
2 east and 4 mole south of
Hart Camp. 1-- S

IRRIGATED Sargo bundles, $10
per ton. 24 miles southwestof
Anton. F F. Prentice.

ONE M & M tractor and
equipment. 12 row Ford trac-
tor and equipment. 1 Oliver 80
tractor. 1 pressure pump 70'
setting, SO gallon pressuretank.
150 hp hollow shaft motor &
switch boxes G. E. C. H. Mes-sc-r.

Phone1090W, 1 mile north
of Littleflcld. 9 M

NEW stucco house, s' rooms
and bath, attache''parage.Mel-vl- n

Ross. 909 West 9th. tf--

10 ACRE irrigation farm, 1 mile
out on Clovls highway. Has
four room modern house and
other Improvements. See h

Machine Shop. 1012 E.
9th St. tf-- B

TWO BEDROOM house, Duggan
addition- Living room and )P

garage attached. Will carrv
good loan. Call 924-M2- . tfN

DON'T let the sandruin your air
conditioner. Get sand procf,
water proof covers from Gregg
Upholstery. Phone933-- tf--

OR SALE: G Oonu Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment.See J
B. James, Springlake or call

MSI O'.ton. tTJ

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may
be purchased now at Xmas Bar-
gain rates at Llttlefield Press.
506 Phelps. tf--

DEWEY KILIiY
DRILLING CO.

Test Holesand Water Wells
Up To 8 Indies

710 East 1 Gth Llttlefield
Phone111

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

ATTENTION route salemen
and appliance salesman. Arc
you satisfied with your pres-
ent earnings? Why not join
and enjoy a successful sales
organization. We offer the
best In security and advance-
ments. A chance to makesome
ival money. We are putting
out salesmenevery month as
store managers. If you are
not making as much as $150 a
week see managerof Singer
Sewing Machine Company, 70G
Broadway, Plainview Come In,
at least we can talk It owr

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

700 roadway
PLAINVIEW

FHinnii
Up to 15

NKW

!ir CHKVJnsert.

3167 Avenue LwfciKUW

THREE bedroom fcouse. has one
anil ha f baths nno

draped. V. L. Md luirf 510 E.
16th. c

FOR SALE Used International ro.
frigcrated air conditioner Used
one year. Like net. 150

i tf-- E

177 ACRES dry lani, improved.
Nine miles north oil Uttleflold.
Mrs .Balford RochVl'.e. 117 E.
11th St. I ti-- R

240 ACRES good cleaV land One
8 Inch irrigation well, good wa-
ter. 30 acres of jetton. 70
acres of wheat. 200 acres of
this land Is nearly jyrfect, one
quarter is perfect, no Johnson
grass.This is the bfcst bjy wc
have ever had herd. $150 an
acre.$13,500 loan, nnc well pay
ments can bo nssumejlIf desir-

ed. Contact Hub Real Estate If
Interested. Friona, Texas

tl--

S" IRRIGATION pump! 3 stage,
completely overhauled and In
good condition, 140'1 setting,
$1300.00. Brown's Supply Co.

Phone 479. I U--

1947 CHEVROLET shocjt wheel

base truck, two speedaVle.new
block, new rubber.. groooo.
Brown's Supply Co.,1 Plvme
479. 1 tf--

1951 FORD pick-u- p ',
half-ton- .

Good condition. Reasonable.
Call 927-M- I tf--

lyoo-au- j iexas Almanacspow

vallabie at Littleflcld IPresi
Paperor cloth bound

GOOD REBUILT usedForfl trap-tor-

$275 up. Littleflcld Impl-
ement Co., Phone 470. 1421 E

9th. tIL

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fan--

shape.$175. Call 930W1

BUY A NEW Good HouscUcwlas
bowing Machine in handtmnc
leather case. SG9.95 lnclupin!;

Rogers lur

FIVE row drag type stalk cu :
W3.k1 r.irl Pllllnn

: i
5 ROW STAt K cutter. Birkelbp'- -

Machine Shop. tf B

COMPLETE stocR of nousehbln
Jacuzzi pressure pumps.Vfct- -

son-Sco- Equip. Co. Allls
Chalmer dealer, 1016 E. 9th
phone 456 tf-- y

m

FIVE room modern house for
sale. To be moved. 204 E. 9th

KIKIIY VACUUM j

CLEANER CO.

Needs representative in
Littiefield and Sudanarea.
Must havecar. Write quali-
fications to . . .

Kirby Sales
.311 Plains Blvd.
Aniarilio, Texas

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

015 West 8th Phono713

We repair

j Household Appliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

We specialize In repair of
Frigidairo Appliances

m&jsKfrzznm

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 33S UTTLEFIFLD, TEXAS

No Down Payment!
montluf to pay can bo arranged

I DODCU or IIIMOUTH $110.60
W I'OKD or MEbI UUY Ml '82 $t49J50

simitar fow nrices on other imakes and models . . ,

MOW" UUAKANTKK

IMU Si Alum Platon$13uJS0

uiaiBUl-X0K- 5

Prices Include installation, Lapor, Oil GasketsNothing
else to buy . . .(Motor Exc"a!ge Prices).

DALTON MOTCMR EXCHANGE
11.

9--F- or Sale
PIANO for sale. Roblson'sUphol- -

stery, 308 W. 4th St. tf--

- I

1952 G John Deere tractor with
1 row equipment, on butane.
Cecil Drown, Springlake.Phone
4924. tf--

J0-He!- p Wanted
EXPERIENCED pump salesman.

Call IP or 8S1 nf.fr G. tf- - A

NEAT, personable, experienced
salesladywho cando light book
keeping. Permanentposition In
Littleflcld retail store, for per-
son who can sell. Write Box 72G

Llttlefield in your own hand-
writing and enclose recent pic-

ture. List experience,referenc-
es and other personaldata.

MAN WANTED: Are. you dis-

satisfied with your work?
Would you ilko a businessof
your own In Llttlefield or Hale
Countv? Ifso seeR. E. Wright,
9G4 W 3rd Street, Llttlefield,
Texas, today, or write Raw-lclgh-'s

Dept., TXA-2S3GG- .

Memphis, Tennessee.

ATTENTION! MAN WANTED
for RawlcighBusinessIn Llttle-
field or Hale county. Sell to
1500 families. S?c R. E. Wright
9G4 W 3rd Street, Llttlefield,
Texas, or write today Raw-lelgh-'s

Dept., TXL-2S3-SS- , Mem-
phis, Tennessee. 1-- G

14--Lo-st andFound

A BLACK white-fac- heifer, stray
ed from farm of Clark B. Hill,
Rt. 1, Amherst, Texas.

BILLFOLD with money. Inquire at
Warren Tipton home in Okla
homa Flat communiy J12--

13-Wa- nted

CHILDREN to keep In my home.
day or night. Also Ironing to
do. Mrs. DcSautell, 1017 E. 5th
SL tfD

8ForSaleor Trade
'50 'MODEL Ford tractor and

equipmentfor saleor will trade.
for equity in house. 203 E. lGth

MODERN 3 room house. Will
trade for 2 bedroom. Phone
873-- 18--

FIVE room and bath house. Cor
ner lot on pavement.Duggan
Annex Hugo Byers, Box 5,
DImmItt, Phone 3G8-- J. tf-- B

160 A. Irrigated farm north of
DImmitt, for 1C0 or 320 dry
land In Lamb county. W. R.
Morris, 3 miles north of Earth.

-M

WO story brick home on 18th
St. In Lubbock, for 160 A. dry
land farm in Lamb county. W.
R. Morris, 3 miles north of
Earth.

A Marlon county farmer used
'ottonseed moal to, fertilize his
np of ribbon cane. He used $35

Virth of meal to the acreand Is
trting an csumaiea oou gauons
cl ribbon cane syrup from each
olhls three acres.

We Specializein Packing,
Crating and Storage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & STOICS

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
1 MOVING
Pkono 4-- 19 Plainview

LAMB, BAILEY

MIOlfE 8G

16 -- Services
HOUSE wells cleaned out or iirill

ed. Pressure systems, wind-
mills Installed or repaired.Tur-
ner andWoolsey. PhonellD or
4735, Hereford, Texas.

DAY OR Night service at Ha:
lln's Television Service, 2
Westslde Ave. AH work gtiar
antced for 90 days. Phone285
Ask for "Troy- - tf--

CALL 1037H for washing ma-

chine repairs. We service all
makes authorizedMaytag ser-
vice. Larkln Service Center,
802 E. 3rd St. tf--

WILL do customlisting at $1 for
acre. Stllwell II. Russell. Phone
715. tf--

WE SPECIALIZE jn motor tune-u-

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery am'
Electric. Llttlcfleld's, only one
stop service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. tl

Let's Swap
Items for trade only will,

bo run for individuals In two
consecutlvo Issues at no
charge.Justphono 27 and tell
us what you luivo to trndii
and what you will take In
exchange.

WILL trade beautiful palomino
saddle mare for John Deero
push typo lister. Stillwell H.
Russell, Phono 715. 1- -1

The amount of protein consum-

ed by cows in the beef breeding
herd hasa strong bearingon the
size of the calf crop. Research
showed that when cows got two--
thirds of their protein require
ments they produced a G4 percent
calf crop but when the protein
needs were fully met, the calf
crop went to 93 percent.

f 3Utf73lvWojjTF o 0
j n i HtfWopMtfLLy y

211 acres. 2 M Irrl. wells,
firm. mod. house,garageand
out lililgs. $200 acre.

80 acres Irrigated. Modern
Improvements. All perfect
land. $30,000.

100 acres.8" Irrl. well. Price
275 per acre.

210 acres. 8" Irrl. well. $300
per acre.

The alM)(( furms are In Lamb
County.

NICK HOME. Largo living rni.
dining rin. combination. 2
bedroms,bath, power room.
.Vii and largo kitchen. Car-
pet from wall to wull.
Drapesgo. Attachedgarage.
Knst 11th Street.

3 IlICimOOM home. Carpet
from wall lo wull. Attached
garage.

Must see these homes to ap-
preciate them.

City, Farm Si Irrigation
Loans.

Hamp McCary
Rumtmck Hotel Illdg.

Phono SO

4 ' L,

For he Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE

BUY A

WinthroathPump

MOLDER

FROM

PUMP CO
i- -

& HOCKLEY CO.

clovis iiramvAY
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U
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"fir

Gardner
of . . .

Conjunction
Preposition

reference
Rnrnvlntr

dccTce 26
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r

L
i

Vb t7l H
51 sy

7s 1

Zs

ACROSS 44 Miss
45 Wizard1 - Madman

6 - Take place 46
11 - Support 48
12 - Turkish 49 Toward

51 Subsideweight
14 - Sailing 53 In

.

15 - Direction 54
57 . fYilletre(abb.)

16 - Ladles of 58 Melody
60 - OfSpain
61 - West19 - Beholdl

20 - Furtive shrub
22- - Roman 1100 63 - U.S.
23 - Male title 64 - Deny

24 - Tenet DOWN
25 - College - The

degree - Caln'a
27 - Self -
28 - Pronoun - Of
29 - Flower organ - Close
32 - Umbilici
35 - Either - Act
36 - Impassive
37 - Pronoun - Dance
38 - Remitter - Letter
40 - Summit
43 - One of two -

(abb.)

Amherst
News

MItS. LESTER LaGKANOK

Rev. John Rankin,Jerry Bront

the mouth
Indian

city

populace
victim

Ncon(chcm.)
that thing

appli-
cation

agree-
ing

step
after-

thought
Lampreys

Garv Schovalsa and three
. boy.s from Earth .ware .

i lene Thursday aiid Friday for ri

Baptist Royal AmbassadorCon-- 1

clave. The state wide meeting
was hciu at llardln-btmmon- s

University.

Mr. and Mrs--. Lamar Kelly
spnt Christmaswith his mother.
Mrs. Marlon Kelly, in Tipton,
Okla.. and in Hinton with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gray.

Mrs. Gray returned home with
th m for a weeks visit here.

D- - and Mrs. John Kautor
spent Chris'mns with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. It H Kam-erloh-r

Her brother It R. Jr.
returned with them for a visit
this week.

Mrs. R. Morgan had a large
group of relatives for a Christ-
mas visit. They were Mr. and
Mrs Ralph Howell and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones
and family of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs C E. Rayncs and Owctta,
Rovweil. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs.
To Stlnes. Dimmltt. Mr, and
Mrs Henard Nelson, Friona, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Presley,Sudan,
and Mi and Mrs. Horace Mor-
gan and family, Muteshoe.

Mr and MrsTlIorschel Knox of
Seaside.,Oregonarrived Tuesday
for a visit with his mother They
were accompanied b Peter
Peter Wascher, also of Seaside.

Mr and Airs. X D. Lynch
and Debb'' spent from Friday
until Tuesdavwith his iclatlves
in For' Worth.

Mr and AlriTjohn Henry Wll.
l'nms and two babies of Powell,
Wyo. visited his sister, Mrs. Lc-ro-y

Sedgwick and family last
week. Mr. andMrs. Sedgwick nnd
familv were In Odessa fromMonday through Wednesdaywithher slsl?r and their brother and
family who lire there from Wyo-ming-.

Judv Kay and"Joy Gilo l,one
ato spending this week with their
mint. Mrs. Alvln Baker and fam-ll- v

In BroVnfleld.
Nichols Siwnd Christmas In

Oklahoma
Mr and Mrs Robert NLhoR

Mr nivi Mrs; Laverne Lonp nndfamilv, Mr. npd Mrs. Alvln Baker
ni family of PrownfHd soentCMstmas n Valiant. Oklahoma,

with -l-atlvvs. Other relatives
from Knnsas Joined them therefor a visit.

Mr. and Mjs. J.L. Rrashoarriind fnmllv P- -a n Cnlnrjte. Okla'or n visit wl.th relatives.
Mr r,u.'?T7rfsWer', R,MP

Mt Ion Pullen Mrs. nitm.Mll.
TtT'" !,k nn(1 Mr"' Eil Mar Inlmilahd vore, h.Jr early tiVi.

week for n visit.

Mr MrTM-fNIx- Sr and

f;7l in PV P,0 Tncwiav fJJ
h&r. Mllt Nix. Mr andMri. Larkln Nix were there a

3. S3 jv

10

m so Hs U5A

Xss-- 1

of

lv.

R.

W

C.

10 - Ruth's mot!
in-la- w (posii

13 Boxing finis
17 - Printer's

measure
18 - Land mean
21 - Longed
24 - Enumerate

- EnlistedMaf
- Roman nuc

30 - Pedal dlrit
31 - Suffix of una

ality
33 - Sport star
34 - Permit
38 - Beetle
39 - Roman 501

41 - Negative
42 Handicap
47 - Roman

emperor
48 - Exclamatla
50 - Prcposltloa
52 - Lure
54 - Animal
55 - Medical i

56 - Retch
59 - Exists
62 - Scottish Vl

the time of his death w
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

daughter, Peggy of
and Mr. and Mrs. Slocu5
son of Qultnquo spentGri
with Mrs. II. H. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
spent Christmas with hai
at ,Quened9 in soutnuatj
and attended n family i

They returned Tuesday

Mrs. John Foust ad!

were Lubock visitors '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edri
children were In Artoal
Christmas.

Dr. Randolph BrantlfftJ
glcton visited his motict
Harris Brantley, his
nndsisters and their fane
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamrl
Mr nnd Mrs. Emer Kal
Phelps ivturned early ten
from a short visit in
nnd Manltou, Okla.

Ilrantlcy'H Attend !

AbluMie
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill

snent Christmas In AbEe1

relatives. While there tM

tended thv wedding ol w
sin Jimmy Allred andM

gy Dickson.

Mlse Mlnnlr ShnmOIl I

turned homeafter a vUitdJ

eral weeks with her su'j
Will Neumcycr In
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A B.lH
i.l nklldnin rntnmM Tl

nfter a Christmas visit J
mother. Mrs. H. W hj
Paso While away theyJ7
frlonrlc nt TInlllman A

near Almagordo, New Ml
ff m.ir,ni)tT Oil

bock spent from W"!
in toaiuruayiusi - d

DUI,.UU " ..-" jijj
in LubhocK wiui n- -

day.

JuniorClassHonord!
ClirlHtmas r"J

Mr. and Mrs. Law

were nosis a ;iPb
Junior class party at tn"

on MWnut-iau-
-... a lLlrtnlH.nignt ueiore w..

The group wem '
returned for refreshm 1

assortetl sanuwicnes,
apples and PP--, ,

Vernon Stagner were a
ents atwnaing.

1 . i Tnlin
Hex anu mr. -- """.,-n

Martha, Stephen and

tended a iwhwu """,
mas dinner at the to 1
sister Mrs. Liua i r
Lubbock. Friday, DerWj,
Six of the lamuira
dren attentfcd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M'J$
little daughter, ""V ,
vvero reent
mother, Mrs. Guy HuftWJ

n"y- - ..,imi!
Mr. aiw"1' u: n.tiii

nnd C lliorn m
Ch i

Rn- -- WJL 152

Mr. and Mri. - t)



'Sh. ... 'mFu
r

Lmnb County leader,Thursdny, Jammry 5. 1950 Papc7

RRV DRAKE "ort Worth. , Christmas vacation here. near Sacramento, Calif. They Christmas with her parents.
vent to Monroe, Mich for a short Redding Is near San Francisco.

WEIL STOP IM A IWCVC TAUCM IM ! ned MrMur.inr lrnrKii,i.n,, ,.-.....-- .-. ...... -- . I Mr nd lilrajrjljfy Burke find Mr. and Mrs. time Campbell and slf will) relatives and plan to re They made tho trip by train.
.. . . lMOTELTOWir,HT

"v ..-, I Ito4SOJWruANrp 1 w'"nlutr":rv'" "" we wnunue ihbik mbmui'n.flL I ''lrtrcn havc moVcd book to Lub- - daughters visited his parents. Rav. turn by Amherst on thoir return tc-- - Herti?)Pthue travci pb;-- vaunkv.. Ann LaNOT BAPW--4 "BURGLAR BROKE REAR flHMHB'..ACP CIGAR HESnUI -- ''c" rcwMin? lure the Inst ' M - V h Ornpb-l- l In Olto-- : "allfornla. Mr nnrt T.
i " ' nt, w"hv'''tKIN&SIZb 7 PRINT A ,, aLEFT WINPOVV WITH RAG WRAPPED TbVOURUST B Jjnng '.hemir FLOOR OF .. i i guests of the Thompsonsbaich V ROCK TO KERRV"M lativrw GRtosvMe and Inj ENTER FILLING, "..ATE CANpy BARS TRADEMARKS, 'a--s. neartheir niece ant'Week wordBH Bi STATION.." irtffllUllM FROM TOK WHILE - LLm da "''ovls liar- - t Fort Worth. T.icy accompanied

cArC j '
-- -i HyT -- &. I P (Sill WORKINGON5AFE'"fctaMIH "iirrAi-i- w Ui'vrii'v was hrn-- : City. O'tlo.

- Mr. and Mr. Onrllp TH
'ielrson,r . hH w'f a--

H '"'
'. 'y, N. Murlnt Chrjsmas, vacation, Uo ' visiting her brother, Dave Blac' a

rom Hobbs, N. M.
I he Cotton Bowl, game in lni other relatives. Members of tho hth school Ju r - T.ft), 1 - nor vvs in CaiDallas Msinlny, before reporting

t school Tuesday. Mrs. J'mmy ifniuey and chll-lre- n
a- - class enjoyod a New Yoar'e

yon last wook for a visit with her
.vat oh at the John Fouatthe with he partyspent holidays mo'Jicr. She accompanied her son,

Mrs. C. M. Vy, t of Sun Angelo wonts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Craw-'vy-. 'omc on Washington Street.
a-- i and am'ly, who Were here

'sited her son. Rev E'ton Wyatt In L'ttWIeld. 'm Conns Oiristi. nn''... i.. i ,...pi. p-- i

r

RRY DRAKE
t - .CvEDH OKAY. MINKK' AS SOON A fTS FiVlNPy WRAPPERS .?" tfMAVBE ME D ..A CARtTFl H
t !St3fer5s5 PARK.PLU6 IN AN EXTENSION CI6AR ASHES-.yE- KERRyW NEAT LITTLE HOLCSM V Wt
NT ALL FOUR lli CORP ANP RUN IT OUTTO BURGLAR MIGHT ASPUNCHEP IN IT, PUPE.' vci . ' M

ERRY'DRAKE
I PUPEANP 1 HAVE A ) ' PULL OUT THEY WE'LL N, "T ( OKAV LET'S PUT THIS 1 I U. IT

PACE HANK

cck.

JyfNOWONDER! HOSSFACE eA C vS.!? I J i !7lr,TVNUZ ii rlV'WASPUATlN',REDRIVERVRieHT! . VUL rMwm BETTER.S fW Vr AN FRED MSPLAYm TURN VW t. OXf THE OT"!5j C I"

News
ed from I'uru 6)

rs of Corpus Christl
lothcr, Mrs. Isabel

Irs. iwuit Hufstcdlcr
ind Mrs. Dwaln Phil--

Frederick, Okla., for
relatives Christmas.

map ot cinrKSViiic
this uV-'c- He anu

esldcd near hero for
years.

tKie biophens spent
idth her nelee, ftirs.
in Lamesa.

Irs. Lairy Atkinson
Los AiilVIcs, Calij,

' Christmaswith his
and Mrs. L. M. At- -

Msters, Mrs. L. C.
Mrs. Strnu Coffer.

Irs. Donald Priddy
from College Station
1th her parents, Air.
a. Vaughn, and other

Irs. John Llde, Wiley,
BrendaJoycevisit- -

Irs. Ert Garrison at

Hogershas been on
the pastweek,but is

rh better now. Her
Eeitha Shaw, Is

from Gllllland, Texas.

lemi Rogers from
living In her nww

Mrs. J. E. Knight in
Mrs. Knight opened
mica was the nurses

Main, In December.

Knight visited In the
rs. J. E. Knlcht, over

fcd. Mrs. Knight In, the
or. me ur. sianiey

:ilnie at Dlboll.'Tcxas,

Long returned homo
day after spending

with her daughter,
He Car, In Portales,

'Mrs. J. L. CarpWtcr
mi visited in the home
). Crlswell New Years

Mrs. Edwin Llde have
new Ivome In Bovlna.
ct to move the first of

Mrs. Wiley Lt .of
Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy

Ilownrd Crosby and daughter,
Mr. Wlnfred Crosby and family,
all of Amherst attended the
Christmasparty at Lubbock. This
Is an annual get together for the
LIde family. Supper was served
and gifts exchanged.

Mrs, Wimpy Al'iycr of Lubbock
spent the Christmas holidays
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Llde,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mccr and
her brothers, John and Edwin.
Mr. Wlnfred Meyer, who 1r 1st
Lt. in the Air Force, Is over seas
at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Llde were
visiting In Lubock during the
week end.

Mrs. Wiley Llde, Gloria Br own
and Mre. Chcs'er Harvelattend
ed the L. V. N. Christmasparty
and supper at Lubbock.

(

Mr. nnd Mrs. Garland Adorns
(rom Dlmmltt, were (guests In

tho home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Llde during thy week end.

Mr. T. A. Thompson from
Wlclflta Falls spent tho Christ-
masholidays with his sister,Mrs.
W. F. Mayfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice and
family will move to Lubbock,afteri
midterm nt school.They have pur-chasr-d

n home on 41st Street thorc
and have icnted their farm notfh-w:s-t

of town to Harvey Grigsby Jr.
He purchased the farm equipment.
He and his wife will move to tho
Rice farm.

Mr .and Mrs. C. S. Shires left
Thursday for Jholr horn In Wal-

ters. Okla., after spending a week
with their daughter, Mrs, Joe Por-
ter and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn O. Render
and daughter. Paralyn Su,e, of
Wheeler, , sppnf. the weekend with
me CJauc'u Emmons family.

E. G, Butler of Wcatherford
. .1 1.11.1...... III. lite irrnnn.sponi jne nuiuuy& wn) in (,...

parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, L, Key.
He accompanied Uennle Shavor
Sunday. He is employed In Dallas ,

and had spent the. hplklays wjtn ms
paients,Mr. and Mrs. pooSlmvor.

Mr. and Mrs.. Edwjn Edwards
spent th) holidays with relatives
tn Chandler, Arlona.

Mr. ard Mrs. O, W. Etlfctt jf

Lw Ves. N. M., were recent
utt of 'thoir daughter, Mrs.

Claude Emmonsf and family.

Mr. Pd Mi. Cv A. Duffy ml

Mrs. Rogers Wlllott were In Man-gu-

Okla., during the weekend,
du to the illness of their brother,
Dr. A. O. Hughes.

Mrs. Wllett is spending some
time In Lcvclland with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John McCrory and chil-

dren. McCrory- - is Improving from
n heart attack suffered several
weeks ago. He is In the Veterans'
Hospital, Amarlllo.

Rev. and Mrs. Elton Wyatt, Pa-

tricia and Jerry, and his mother,
Mrs. C. M.. Wyatt of San Angelo,
were in Anton Sunday for a family

UV.

By FRANK THOMAS.

reunion of the Womack family.
Rev. and Mrs. Ross Womack were
hosts for the affair held In the fel
lewship Hall of tli; Methodist
church, where he is pastor.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Womack, and brother, R. E. Wo-

mack, Mrs. Womack and daugh-
ters, Lois and Joyce, fron Mid-

land attended.Mrs. Elton Wyatt is
the former Cleta Womack.

Mrs. J. D. Bench, Dub, Ca-- ol and
Danny and her mother, Mrs. Elec--

a Graves of Lubbock, spent the
first of last week with relatives in

Got Ironing Day "Blues?ii

Now

IRON T IRONRITE

AUTOMATIC IRONER

'M
as as

hd th dlou ottob'T """ (rontngl Do all of your (roping In

Utt than half ths time eaiily, Rent an Ironrilo today,

AUTOMATIC IRONER

For Utile

$2.50

ptr week

Includes
frt hom
instruction

beautifully.

HAUK 8 HOFACKET
'.'Homo And Auto Supply"

4X1 M Ayo. l'lioiic G8

mi!y of Yumn r 'ime by
or a short visit with his mother,

Mrs, J. S. Uawls and sister, Mrs.
Clcis Tomes and family. They had
visited her parents,in Spearman.

Mrs. J. S. Rawls spent Christ-
mas with herdaughter,Mrs. Eagle
Moore and family in Portales. N.
M.

A-l- c Guy Phillips, Mrs. Phillips
nl ch'Idrcn left Monday for

Fla., nftor a holiday visit
vlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Millard Phillips, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grigsby.

Mr and Mrs. Phillips accompan-e-d

them as far as Dallas where
they will srond a few days with
their son, Overton and family.

Guy recently In the
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bearden and
sons, Gary and Barry, visited his
father In Paducah during the holi-
days.

Gary was hare from College Sta-
tion. He Is a graduatestudent from
T".xas Tech with a special assign-
ment at A&M College.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Adkins spent
several days with their daughter
In Oklahoma.

Susan Grimes of Lubbock spent
the latter part of Christmas vaca-
tion with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Payne.

Mis. John Kantor took her bro-
ther, R. R. Kamerlohrs Jr.. to
Abilene Saturday. He had spent

n.

E.

V

Chrlstmns and
last week.

returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gilder
and daughtersof Fort Worth and
Mr. and Mrs. Davis C. May and
Judith of Lubbock spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs.

"' ' ' "ii' returned to
""m o Sir-da-y after spending

10 Christmas vacation here wl h
her sister, Mrs. Randall Crawford
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. White at Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gammons
nnd Arch roturrod Saturdayfrom
nst Texas. They visited his mo-

ther In Kemp and relativesIn other
places.

Guests in the Ira Thompson
home during the holidays were
their grandsons, Billy Joe and
Ruf us Ford, and Mrs. Ford from

INCOME TAXES MADE OUT
COMPLETE AND
SATISFACTORY

15 years experience In tho
business. Saves you money,
nnd will appreclurosame.

C. LAND, LAWYER

Yellow House Bldg.

Littlcfield, Texas

a
k This new Bv'ick

L tor the

cars. check

you tliink you can't afford a
If Buick like the oneshown

like to set the matter

If you canafford any new car, you can afford this
and Buick Special

no

For tliis Buick is a dollarsof the
smaller cars and costs less

thansomemodelsof thoseverysamecars.The price
we showhereprovesit.

So you can why Buick for two
years now has outsold every other car in
tho land, two of those smaller
cars.

is just partof

Big reasonfor Buick's sales sweep is that
folks hero lot moro for tho
money more mpro power thrill,
moro ride and moro
the samedolUrs buy

L.
Buick SPECIAL 48,

Any Jtato and local taxes, Pricos may

In adjoining A wfdo of
mont and availaboat your option.

-- . 4v' SMu - , - '

800

arly

Oby

tho

i

i.gliwny whore they n'sided re
sently was sold to Jim Templcton

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Priddy and
family were recent guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellis in

N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon and
"'m mtumedThursdayfrom Red--

"- -' '"h"ro they spent

f

Ut tAOfft .

';,

m . F i
e

. i

vith his and Mrs
I. Atkinson and o.hcr relatives.

The annual meet-
ing of South Plains
Hospital and Clinic will be In
he high school at Am-'ers- t,

January , at 2 :00

SSS Dollar Day Is January 0 $$$

Alvin Webb

Accountant

The Of

Office To New

190

stockholders

auditorium
Saturday,

Location

At 823 LFD Drive

Littlefield,

GORGEOUS ,tS2
ll --anti youtfl iore JHJhHP

SPECIAL Sedan JjnHl
delivers locally less thansome models of JMHBBwell-know- n smaller Come in and 1 iHHP5PiiP5ii5P

big-bodie- d, big-power-

big-muscl- ed

herc-w- e'd straight.

strapping stunning Scdan-a-nd

kidding.

taggedwithin few
well-know- n actually

maybe understand
running

except w'ell-know-n

But-lo- price picture.

soaring
arefinding a autompbile

stylo boldness,
stability solid structure'tlian

elsewhere.?(4,SedanModel Illastrelod.W
additional. varyMightly

communities. variety
accosserios

FOURTH

Cooperative

C.

Certified Public

Phone

Announces Removal
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Justask yourself: wouldn't you rather go traveling
with the lift and life and paceand poke of a stun-

ning Buick when all yours at just about
the price of a smallercar?

your answer is yes, then tho timo is now
right now.

Drop in on usthis very week tomorrowwould bo
fine andwoll seatyou at the wheelof thebiggest
and mostbeautiful bundle of high-powere- d Buick
cVer offeredin America'slow-pri-ce field.
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Lot's Talk lives! nek
ALL LIVESTOCK LOST
IN l'HICE DUKINO 1055

Despite some improvement in
mnny areasof Texas and the
Southwest in pasturo conditions
and a generally better crop of
feeds and roughage, these devel-
opments were offset to largo de-

creeby lower prices on nearly all
Kinds of livestock.

A bigger decline was avoided
becauseof the somewhat better
conditions which enab'e livestock
producersto hold onto their stock
anddemandfor restock'njrpurpos '

os created a market for stockers
In the southwestthat most of the
year was measurablyhlsher than
going prices for the stockers in
other sectionsof the country- -

The tremendousproduction of
red meat and poultry all over the
nation was the factor that ham
mercd prices lower and lower.
Four times during Novemberanl
December, the USDA reported
new records were establishedfor
the production of red meat un-

der federal Inspection In the na-
tion's packingplants.

The deluge of hogs was aggra-
vated by extreme'y large num-
bers of fed steers. Feeders In
efforts to hold cattle until the
market firmed finaly tired and
went to market with them at
weights between 50 and 100
poundsper headheavier than av-
eragesof a year earlier. Chicago
week after week reported aver-
ageweights of for steersmarket-
ed there were 60 to 75 pounds

a year earlier. This added
tonnagespelled ruinous pricesfor
many feeders.

Every segment of the nation's
economy put their shoulders to
the wheel In eiforts to increase
meat consumption to work out
from under this bumper crop of
meat. The result Is that meat and
poultry consumptionis at an all
time The mony 30 wiio

and Good Conduct
to increaseeating

of meat present a- - Rifle Marksmanship
Some this will b: me'Jals.

done In a five Col. G. Douglas, corn- -

and officer
tion in the United Stateswill one
day equal that of countries such
as Argentina, Australia andNew
Zealand.. j

It appears the United States
has the production capacity and
the know-ho- to produce this
much meat and poultry. New ag-

ricultural plans will gravitate to--j

ward mora and more meat and
poultry production.

An "educated guess" is that
1956 meat productionwill be pret-
ty much the sameas during the
past year.

FED STEERS& YEARLINGS
!LOST $2 $3 I'EK

At Fort Worth In
1954, choice fed steers and year-
lings toppedat $22 to S25, against
a top of S19 to S21 50 for similar
cattle this month. Lower grades
at to S19 last "year, compare
with pricesof S10 to
Fat calvesare SI or more lower.
Choice kinds topped around $21

n year ago, against a $19 to $20
market on similar kinds this
week. grades sell around
$1 under a year ago.

Cows and bu'ls suffered
decline. Bulls at $10 to $13 this
week are level with a yearback.
Fat cows at $10 to $12 a ago
are littlo If any lower andcanners
and cuttersareachiallv $1 higher
Irt selling todayat $6.50 to. $10 .

S,tocker calves and vcarllngs
sold most of 1955 around$2 above
195-- averages, but the drop In

cattle pricesand slackenedde-

mand from Southwesternpoints
of past 60 days resulted
In a decline of $2 or more under
prices of a vear apo. Todnv calves
quoted in the $17 to $13 50 brack-
et, compared with at $19
to $21 at this In 1954. Stock-e- r

cows In line with a year
ago perhapsa bit better.

:

HOGS $7 TO SB IN YEAR:
ARE $9 LOWER

Butcher hogs were topping at
December of 1954. Those hogs
selling in the $11 75 to S12 50
bracket the last week of 1955 do
not tell the full story The "meat--

Hew the

UteezCvniz

76fct"'J
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yy rr
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SPOON IT Into hot foods

HEAT IT far cheesesauce

SPREAD IT for snacks

A Pttmt Pnctu Bihm Spitd

typo" hogs bring the top figure.
Over-fa- t and fatback types are
selling around 75 to SI per hun--

dred under the meatierhogs.
After "talking" meat types for

three decades, the packing Indus-
try finally get around to the lean
trim on pprlmal pork cuts. In a
spanof less than two months,buy

I ers were paying premiums for
hogs and penalizing lardy

ones. Breedersandfeedersof lard
hogs can see the. handwriting on
the wall -- If they Just look!

Sows selling at $9 to $10 at the
close of 1955, were sokl at $17 to
$19 a year ago.

WOOLEI1 LAMBS SUFFERED
MOST LOSS DURING 1955

At Fort Worth last week fat
lambs topped at $1S to S19.

a top of $19 to $20 a year
earlier. Woo'ed fat lambs at S17
down are $3 lower than a year
ago.

Feederlambs at $16 down, are
fully $2 under a year ago and re-
flect the pessimisticCombat

and the fact that Improved
conditions in the Southwesthive
deteriorated in the past 90 days.

Breedingewessell level with a
year agoand old wethers and
yearlings and mut-
tons are about $1 lower than at
the close of 1954.

Two Loca! Soys

Receive Good
ConductAwards

Four' en Ar"iv ROTC cadets nt
Texas Tech were nairrd D'stin-euishe-

Military Students as part
of a special awards ceremony on
the Tech Drill Field.

Also recoenzied dunne the cere--

peak. producersandpro-- were sophomores
of meat poultry con- - "elved Cadets
expect bons and 5 cadets who wen? given
to the ROTC Team

mounts. say
short span of to ' Henry

ten years that meat consump--1 manding of the Tech unit

TO HUNDRED
December,

S12
$15.50today.

Lower

less,

year

fat

the has

calves
time

sell

SOWS

frcm Kitchen!

meaty

double

Kraft

presenrdthe awards and decora-
tions and reviewed the cadetcorps.

The Distinguished Military Stu-dent-

all seniors, were selected
on a basis of outstanding leader--

K7Trgrar'7

Values S5.95

Out They Go

ship, siholnrshlp, hitch moral char-

acter and a definite aptitude for
military service. They are eligible
o anply for Regular Army com-

missions.

Distinguished Military Stu-

dents are: Ellis V. Huddleston.
Knapp; Hugh n. Fcwin. Burkina--nctt- ;

Charles D. Brooks. Houston;
Tames D. 'Danlcll. BrecliMiridRr.
T'nn A. Scale. Lubbock; Guy B
Heckham, Abilene; Joe D. Ben-

nett, Lubbock; Royal M. Hagcrty.
'.ubhock: GeorgeJ. McKinze, Lub-

bock; Henry J. Reedy. Mineral
Wells; Wrldon F. Swlnson.
bock; Robert J. Phillips. Dallas;

y'e V SUmps, Lubbock, and
ine a. Bailey, Dallas.

vh of he Cadet Good Conduct
- viwi winners was required to

n-- at least a B grade average
and no demerits for his first full

as a basic coun' cadet.
TVv include: Gary M. Allen.

Tex.; Sidney M. Carroll.
"Hsboro; Walter D. Dark. Carson
"Illy A. Combs. Memphis; Robert

T Crawford. Blanket; Charles R.
"ummings, Ft. Worth: John C.

Odessa: Kcncth D. Flake
'.ubbock; Richard L. Garner, Lub--c-

F I'd G. GUt. Midland; Rob-

ert L. Goad. Lubbock; Don D. God-Tre-

McLean.
Clyde L. Hays, Friona: Gerald

L. Hill. Lubbock: Charles R- John-
son, Cleburn; Jnllan M. loplln,

Robert J. Key. Lubbock:
Robert Leatlrrman, Jr., Perryton;
Lewis D McGuirc. Plalnvicw; Car-T-il

NewbrouRh, Lnmcsa; Charles
W. Noakes, Lubbock; James E.
Phillips, Blackwell; Man-i- B.
Smith, Memphis; Inland M. Stone,
Littlefield; William Wcolfcl, Bo-vin-

Derry D. Harding, Levelland;
"Vuglas W. Klingmnn, Dallas;

P. Lowke, Vemon; James
Perkins, Kirkland; and Garry M.
Smith, Lubbock.

The Lubbock Reserve Afficers'
Association presenVd Marksman-
ship Medals to five ROTC rifle
earn members:Doyle W. Stamps,
Plalnvicw; Gerald L. Hill, Lub
bock; John S. Hallum, Odessa; Ri-

chard A. Stewart, Haskell; and
Jimmy B. Thrush, Lubbock.

A recent study Indicates that
errors mac?u by typists increase
from an averageof 11 per hour to
more than 95 per hour when the
temperaturesrises from76 to 96
degrees.
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Continues Dollar Day,

Values To

TABLE BOYS'

Shoes
Infant's 512 to Big 3's

Crepe, and Lug So

Brown and Blacks

To

For

The

Lub

HaqdmtWinkek.

The Friendliest Shoe Stores In The Southwest

Lazbuddy Farmer
from Page One)

advocates would have many addi-
tional benefits, maintains the nil
thor

Population Increaseswould
le necesHary to maintain the
Intense type of operations

for truck fanning.
More money and mom peop'c
would genernte many Influ-oner- s

nn tile economy of the
entire area, and servo to sta-
bilize It through times such
as these, for cvample.
Davis nlan embraces many coached and nt

people over very He Deer. Happy,
hasnot planned anydefinite
dariesfor thecorporation'slimits.
but It might be loosely considered
the outline of the High

District. Speaking in terms I

of cities, such an areawould run
from Amarillo to Lubbock, and
from Farwell to Sllvcrton, he
says.Irrigated areasoi iew mm--

from
about this,

tnmg
set "target date"

spraw-
ling

ho such
develop,

he believes good
would spring
That give

be plus
required prepare

be chance,
farmers consider Inves-

tigate
project their good
Dals

task,
of would

shoes Since didn't

Red, Tans Big

ONE

wheels

himself

1
LITTLEFIELD J

lie
of an

station Plains
would exclusively
resenrcli

n he
to uchlrve Ids

work.
farmed

moved Parmer county In
after being engagedIn
In county, although

lived time.
a Texas

State. 1936, played
i three years while has

taught ag
a largo White

boun- - EstcJlene.

Plains
Water

large

OUR

would

years.

there.

Davis farm
and south of Lazbudd e.

arc Davis, his wife,
Cozette. and Cagle of junior high
school Enrolled college at

anotherson, Llndlcy.
Says Davis of venture: "I

ico would separatecon succeed In this, but I

skleratlon because of corporation will have the of
limitnilnn. knowing that I have tried. I want

When Do Start? criticism every
Be'cnuso Is still In a ' one but there, one

stage, It Is not pos-- i am not going to pay any
slble to a for th?
day the of (his

may start to turn.
But Davis is frank to that

knows a
must have time to

and a guessas
nw be In the of
1957. would time

for the necessarysuveylng
and planning to done, th?
time to the phy-
sical

It also would a good
for to and

the melts or demerits of
the in own fme

seeslwfore n
vast educational nml
part this he re'lev--

continues. sell enough

2's 3's

Regular

(Continued

V

M

ed, believes, by the estab-
lishment vxperlmeut

on the which
deal With

In This
Is goal certainly
tik" In educa-
tional
Davis has for

He to
1952 farm-
ing Hall

In Childressat the
Ho Is graduate West

and
He

vo
area. Wellington

and
Is miles

two
"e

in

his
require never

satisfaction

We constructive
everything is

formulatlve

that
enterprise

say
undertak-

ing

necessities.

The four
cast

age.
WT

may

andthat is the fellow
who just throws his handsand
says t done.' lies going
to have to prove to why this
won t work."

Drs. Woods Armtsteod

OPTOMETRIST

B. O.D.

Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

E. Woods, O.D.

UttUfUld. Tciot

DICKENSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Y SERVICES
CARDIOGRAPHS

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
BASAL METABOLISM RATE

Special Treatment Relieve
Tonsillitis

S. DICKENSON, D. C
Phone Littlefield, Texas

Children's

SHOES
SALE childrefVs vc to

&.

&

A to D

21

of
football

now

In

to,
up

'It be
me

fcV

W.

406 IFD Driv

To

W. N.

of

he

can

Ira

make room Spring shoes,we have slashed prices

further on thesediscontinuedlines.

Sales Through January9th

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS'
DRE3SY FLATS, PUMPS STRAPS

Black, Whites Infants to
Widths

$5.95

School

$2.00

I SHOES

vegetables.

attention

s

ArmMead,

$2.00 I

ONE TABLE CHILDREN'S

occasm
BROKEN SIZES

Hard Sole Red and White
VALUES S2.95

79c

PtoM 1000

DR. D.,
592

for our new our even

TO

Sale Continues

Through January 9th

No Lay-A-Wa- ys

No ExchangesOr Refunds
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Hundredsof Yards of d
New, Colorful, First Qu

Fabric
FOR SPRING

Values from 79c up to l.Ji

Choose from

River Ginghan

and other

Famous Brands

Sale priced at onlj

&v .&&& III VImv r- - vi -- "

la: &:j&c
osrK

fir M'Rr

I 'fll-- felS'
WMwWk

Dan
many

Never have you seen such a gorceoui K'd

of brand new fresh, crisp, colorful fabriail
unbellevoble low price. Only through i (

special purchase Is this valuo possibltl
thing from lovely Oan River check air

beautiful fresh dry Roman Stripes. Trufjta

bow of colors ond combinations you csral

slst. Just received. Just unpacked, so I

Anthonv's now for the saving of your ft I

36V Parislenne Eyerglaze Printi

36V Monte Carlo, Cemfeed
84x136 Sateen "

36" Superior Fresh Dry Create
Resistant Prints

36" Gold Printed Cottons

36" Bahama Crease Resist Prirti

42" Valley Printed Sailcloth
and Poplins

36" Fresh Dry Roman Stripes

36" Novelty Skirt Prints

36" Famous Dan River
Wrinkl-She-d Cottons

45" Thurston Printed

BARK CLOTH

DraperyFabri

FIRST

QUALITY

Not short tennth hut full bolts. First quo1'1

bork cloth In o wonderful array of pa?
colors. You would expect to pay twice v
times this amount net vard for any of tW

width fabric Onlv throuoh o special P""

ar able to offer you this exciting boy,

fill your drapery need now before It s !
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